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I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH .rrIMES
WITH WAR IONDS
� ON
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch 1\mes, Jun. 2, 1936
Wal"y DeLoach, age 29, died Mon­
'�Iay morning at his home in the N ev­
.1Is community; was bur-ied Tuesday
at DeLoach's church in clothes bought
for his wedding, which had been set
for Christmas day.
Fifteen citizens of Statesboro and
community went to hospitals follow­
ing road accidents during thoa 11Oli­
days. They were Owen, Robert and
Minnie Sue Zetterower, hurt in wreck
near Swainsboro Thursday of last
week, and with them wore a Miss An­
derson, Miss Martin and Miss Simon
and two other young men. A second
accident was that Sunday night neal' ....
Savannah which sent to the hospital
Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. DeLoach and their
young son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Brannen and their son.
Bulloch County politics is now n·ea r­
ing a close: On Saturday, Jan 4th,
the deadline for filing notices of entry
for the primary will close; unopposed
candidates so far are H. P. Womack,
for school superintendent; J. E. Mc­
Croan, ordinary; F. 1. Williams,
clerk; W. W. Dal.oach, tax collector;
F. W .• Hodges, chairman of county
REVENUE ()FFICIALS PLEASING COLORS�,::���Sif�:rs';'e�b��s;i�e ��d :a�r�: HONORS GIVItl�-.TO TO ASSIST FARMERS, 'For tax receiver are C. C. Akins, C. �� ,
�'h:p�eL��in�' H�IWa��O�N�������;
,
STATESBORO GmL in:��a�or::e����el:,fal�de i����:t;.�: FOR COURT HOUSEfor sheriff there are four, G. W. Clark, office building in Statesboro, �i11 beLowell Mallard, E. Y: DeLoach and Miss Betty Bird FoyNamedW. L. McElveen. For solicitor of the open each day between January 2nd
city court, Cleve Jones asking for As One Of Sixteen Girls In through January 15 for the purpose
re-election, opposed by Julian Groo- South-Wid'e Beauty Contest of assisting farmers in the prepara-
ver and B. H. Ramsey.
Statesboro is particularly honored,
tion 0.£ their income tax returns fpr Nothing ever just happens without
TWENTY �E:ARS AGO, and all of South Georgia shares with' "the year 1945, it was announcecd 'here .cuuse, even though - sometimes the
From. Bulloch TImes, Jan. 7, 19261 her in the thrill which grows out of today by Marion H. Allen, collector starting motive may appear remote.Baptists at Leefield have begun ... . of internal revenue. Mr. AU.n sug- I Now, there's all that 'pleasant col­plans for the building of a church dist inetion which has been accorded gests that farmers whose gross in- ol'ing 'in the court house I You'd won­at that place, land, for the church within the week to a Statesboro young
come for "1945 was $500 or more who door how it started, and where it'shaving been donated by T. F. Lee. lady-Miss Betty Bird: Foy, daughter
W. S. Anderson, well known citizen of Mrs J P Foy and th\, late Mr want asaistance between January 2 Igoing to end up, eh?of the Sinkhole district was drowned
F
... .
through January 15 should have r"ady
.
Well, we are not able to answerin shallow water in his fish pond Mon- oY'. the following information: A prepared both questions but our ",a\oning isday afternoon, the exact manner of This honor attaches to the designa- statement showing total income from that there have' been two caUS"S whichthe accident not being known. tion of Miss Foy as one of the sixteen each class of farm produce and any ". : ;The Rountree Hotel, which has been Southern girls selected to compete other sources; a statement showing contributa to the pleasing Improve­
operated recently as a rooming annex in a South-wide beauty contest at total amount of each class of ..xpend- ment-some ladies in the court houseto the Jaeckel Hotel, has been taken. itures, each item of expense to be chi'eflv, and numerous grand: juryover and will be operated in future Memphis, Tenn., next Monday for the itemized and totaled for the year. 'recommendations in additionby Mr. and Mrs. J. O. B. Rimes. selection of 1946 Maid of Cotton being , I .
After an illness extending over s�v� sponsored by the National Cotton Gradually since the emancipation
er,!1 months, .Mrs. W. T. Hughe� died Council. Notice of her unsolicited RUSSELL SPEAKER of women, public places have changedFrtday mormng, January 1st; mter.. . co,lors and conditions. Some thtngsment was in East Side cemetery Sun- �ppomtffi"ant to this group was con-
AT BUREAU MEFr
have been made more beautiful, andday afternoon and was conducted by veyed in 8. telegram received by herRev. J. M. Foster. . last Wednesday. Friends have taken other things merely more effic:"nt.
A series of farmers' institutes will the matb�r up with vigor, and the Wherever there are women of taste,
be held throughout the state durmg. .. b Bulloch Farm Organization there is sure to be a revolution soonerthe week of January 11-20; that for various orgamaations of States oro
'01" later.
������w{�t�e�ei� i�':�o���u:;e�k��: :;;;��oarmb��a;�erco:;,�,er���n:��a::� �:a��::' �::::;:t:�:�d:: Iii the court house fOI' years and
will be E. D. Alexander, J. W. MoFr- [oined with city officials in the raising S t R' h d B R II '11 ... years Miss Hattie Powell and Misston A E Grantham and Peter I '. ella or ic ar . usse WI ae- Rowena Beall have been giving dig-Bahnse:"·. . of sufficient _funds to defray the ex- dress the Bulloch county Farm Bu- nity and charm, along with efficiency,Social events: On evening of penses of M,ss Foy an� her mother
I
reau-in its annual meeting Saturday· ·�o the clerk's office. Over in theTllul"llday, January:,,'2�th, �lder: and for the round tflp,,·leavmg here Sat- in the Georgia Teachers College audi- Achool superintendent's office thereMrs: ,?,. H. Crouse invtte their �r"'nds urday. torlum. .to Jom them III the c�lebratlO� of The Atlanta .Journal of Sunday car- . . huve been also two ladr3S-Mrs. Wal-
ll'eir tweRty-fifth wedding annwer- ries the item below which tells . r' W. H. Smith Jr., president of the ter Odum and Miss Virginia Akin_
$�ry at the home on. Church �treet, 1110 e I local or"ltnization, atated
that til. lirho rendered efftGi.:"t Ip wb""8IId on tiN aame eYenll" at 7 a clock. fully of tbe occaaiqn:. lQ.eeting '""It .b" at 10 L m., wit'" tft'."-'�"�.'''!jIlJ6IlIIIflIIIJ.''@''��'''••�.ii!at the PrImitive .9aptlBt chureh, their.. Ga D .. MI' -f"".-'-' h � :d hte L I' will be married to Statesboro. ., ec. �9.- 8s1 the finanCIal 'report, report of t 11 haMB of cllltun!d wo en a'" cap e ( n Chicago, wllIQ)I con"Jr'::�se Tho..:'a!' Jones' of Miami, FIU"j Be\t:.:
Bird Foy, one�f States�ro�s ,I'esolutions committee and election of of g.iving. ' '.I,art of J>acemberthe reception to follo'w from 7:30 to prettl'fst .b�lles, �as r ten. s"t'1!te19� 1 officers f�r 1946. Mrs. W. D. Lee Even long years befOlIe that Fred By direc�ion of a Georgian, Willi.9:30, and all their friends arc m- �:id°of ��t:� c<,�:e�� �y'�he Nation-I
will direct the music for the occa- Hodg s had come into the office of A. Sutton, Mr. Donald"on waR placedvitcd. al Cotton Council.
.
sian. Mrs. Lee has organized ,and: .county commissioners and permitted in chagrc of th�e entire m1!,sicat prowTHIRTY YEARS AGO "Miss Foy will go to Memphi� Ja -
, developed a rhythm band at the Brook- his wif'� to come in and assume the gram in which twelve Iiundred club-From Bulloch Times, Dec. 30, 1915 uahry 7.ltlo appear befofreththefiJudl·getS 1 let school that has attracted consid- respolisibility for his' office tidiness. sters I)UI.ticipatod vocally. The com-f H b t 'd tWO WI nBtl;lC one ('I e na 15 f. . I'J. G. Forbes,. 0 uh er , ha�lcl eb� d- 'Ootton Queen.' Only two girls were erable attention that WIll provu,!e tbe H<>w far he intended for her to go, ment is that he mudoa a reputationally shot by hIS nep ew w I e Ir . h h be' ,b t' Christmas day is improv- selected from ,Georgia, t e ot er mg I mwnc. we are not sure, but as years have for leadership of which any person. un '�lI:t�� local sanitariu;". Miss Bettye Fittll, of Atlanta. H. L. Wingate, president of the multiplied her authority has s'aemed might well be proud. In'a personalIIIgJ a L Renfroe, chariman of the "�!ss dFOY'.shfamhily httas longd beten; Georgia Farm Bur'eau and one-time tEJ expand-as seems fitting where letter written ufte .. the convention,"D t' ecutive commit "associate Wit t e co ('tn I us ry.· f S R II' .�ounty emocra IC ex. b d -I H f th"r ·the late J P Foy was a roommate 0 enator usse s 11\ women are ever pennittcd-and from Mr. Sutton .declared that he wast h lIed a meetmg of that 0 y er a .... ,t .,' .,. '. k .t::"k ahe1d on the second Tuesday in large cotton planter and the operato .. ,' colllige, WIll IIItroduce the spea er time to time changes have been made: more than thrilled with the mannerJanuary to decide upon a date for the of several cotton gills III Bulloch about 11 a, Ill.
.
here and the ..e which seemed .to de-' in which he discharged �he duties of
primary' a matter about which the cou�ty. Her,great-fg,rahndfath\,I;' Wt . Wd' ! Mrs. Joe S. Ray, presIdent of the clare' "Watch out, a woman's the occasion. The mapy Ildjectives, t b f II agreed ·that Olliff was 'one 0 t e ear les an I . W f th Goo' , .peopl� seem 0 e u Yd' t largest cotton farm'ars in this section, ASSOCiated (tmen 0 e rglu, aro'und!" Not once, but sevet'al times used by Mr, Sutton left no words toa rigId rfl�. must .b"thdoPtima���lIIs "He .. uncle, Inman M. Foy, of' Farm Bureau, will attend the me,et- tho. inter;o .. has .changed its shades, be desir'<j: and frien�� of "Pete"thSo��:1 °ev:i�s�r 'Miss�l:rth� Gould Statesboro, i� pres\dent �f the· \}eor- hlg, al'ong with. H?:?ert Wood",ff, and today-well, you ought to see Donatdsql: "i'e sure. th;�t"hll!'�9"erved8!1d Ju1i�n,Smith were �n1tea II'!: m��: gt�, Co.t��n G�nne�: .. �lses:::�at��I�: first dlrectol' of.. orgamzatlOn and research the �aIl8!,. '. . eV\3l'Y word said of �I�_;�Q�. �hat'sTlUge Fraday f\ft�rnoon at'the hom" b TtYflSI IS y b "liss Foy' mho for the Farm Bureau, ,and H. R. ,Yan- And then effemInacy broke out III It way I'Pete" has of meeting everyf � b-'d' rents Mr and Mrs. eau y lonor won y , " . r ta . .. . . .. Th fi tit" f . 'tlfl tfIGo��d� 'Mfsas Des�ie Waters and is a student at the University of G'.=!:or- dIe, director of pub Ie re tlOns: a new place when, ooglnmng With requirement of any sltuatl�n. Into e rs genera mee lng 0 Cl •�hC'I T 'R b'nson were united in gia. She was queen of the Statesboro C<'unty Farm Bureau presIdents, January of last year, Stothard Deal which he is thrown. zens interesl"d in the home planninlfarie�e Slln�a� at the home of the High School carllIval III 1943; was 'county agents, and vocational teach- brought his school-teachel' wife into And while making this mention course to be given b the Georgiabrid�': par.nts, Mr. and Mrs. Horace in the beauty sefctiohn Oaf t1�e 19T44 R�- m's from all the �ounties in the First the sheriff's office and plaC".d her in about the Donaldsons, it is of ' interest Tcachers 'College will be held Tues�M' w'lr Lee Olliff was flectol' annual a e ',olgla eac - . . h be . I . J 8 t 8 mWaters; lss 1 Ie h h F" 'S C�llege and has been chosen "for congressional distnct ave elf 111- charge of his records. As happens to their- friends to .Icarn of their in- (ay ·.1venlng, anuar'Y , a p. .,hostess n� a pn�ty a;he e�ea��l�! �,�; �he beauty I s�ection ('If the 1946 Pan- vited fo the meeting and most of with most thoughtful women, a clean- tense suspense in regard to the where- in the libriu'y at the college,dar CVCt:\l��, .r.1�s:nH�nrietta Parrish dora, University of Georgia y�arbook, them have written Mr. Smith that ing-up was her first thought. It was ab(luts of their son, George P. Jl'., who rrhc first. meeting is planned to�aso:armi;lg hostess of a a number uH'�r mother, t�e fO�'mer Mlsb Dol,� they will atend. , but a matter of a few days i:1afot'e has been in service overseas fol' the bring together all those interosted in
of friends Tuesduy evenin&,; M�ss Bird, of Metter, lt�es III Stat�s ol'�, W. S, 2rown, director flfahe Agri- she began sweeping unde .. the tables, past two years 01' more, and � taking the cours'e. At the meetingTheodosia \Varren r�tun�ed tlllsfmo,ln- \Vhile the forgfllng story IS qUite cultural Extensio� Service; J, N, moving rubbish out, discarding use- has boen cxpech�d to al'rive home .' the place of instruction, Jength of theing to her home III TIfton a tel a I 't . rth to be "dded fur
d h f f e tovisit of s�V'al'al weeks with Mr. and rep ete,) IS wo Y ."
-
Buker, district supervisor of VOCR- less ,tables-and bringing ord'ar out the 1)l1st severul weeks-pdor to course an t e, requency 0 m e
M Bruce Donaldson; George Don- ther th�\t on her mother s sld'a of the tiona1 education; Dr. George King, of chuos which had run through sev- ChT'istmas. His parents hav,e been ings will be deCided.ald��n has l'etul'l�ed to �then� afte." family, Miss Fo� hus. a cottOll rec- president of Abraham Baldwin Col- eral masculine regimes. Did evel'Y- 011 suspens'� because of lflss of COfl- It is the plan of th'a college to �rilll'spending the hohdaps WIth hI PUI- ord dating back IIItO hIstory. [t was lege and director of the Coastal Pll>ins body like it? Well, somo" of the old tact with him for the pust five weekS, spccialists from all fields of !iomeents, Mr. ;.md Mrs. R, F. Donaldson. on Shennan's famous .march. to the I!!xperiment Station; Dean Paul W. hangen,-on quit hanging on, and it at which time he was in Japan, It is building to the class meetings fromFOUTY YEARS AGO
.
sea as he was bUl"lllllg hIS path Chapman, of th� College Agriculture; seemed like a different place. is also interesting to know that young time to time. The major emphasis'From Bulloch Times, .Jan. 3, 1.906 through this section that he passed W. T. Bennett, agricultural agent of Then last fall th"re was a total ro- George had recently bE'.n advanced of the course, which will be' given1,3ank of Sta�esboofro IS to �:I�I; �I� thl'ough the community of Emma- the Central of Georgia, and other arrangement of the sheriff's office. to !,unk of major and had been given unch�r the direction of Dr, Ivan Hoa-once the erection 0 a new . th I d of Emanuel h "11 b I' b mehit f 'ly owned by the Hall lane, III e ower"e ge leading agriculturist will attend t e Desks were moved, fioors were cov- a citution UfoI' merit£'rious conduct tetler, WI e on p anmng a 0 •��tet bO�lr�h�l from. th'.;) '. yt, OH�ff county, and came ,up�n a store and meeting. ered, and the last v-astige of past ages in operations against the enemy." this Dl'. Hostetler, however, wish�� it ItoComp'any; price pal� was $8.500 f�� ,g'it;t 0l?�l'�ted\by Mrs, Llvel'bcl'l'Y John- L. G, Banks, president of the V{est was removed. Timid men hardly da"r- citation coming direct from .th·a hands I be kn�wn t�at the college lS f\C)tt�e lot 112x156 feet, 10Jo;a� .��Uthe son, whereupon he touched off .a Side community club will make the ed to even peek inside the front door of C. W. Nimitz, Fleet Admiral, U. S., competmg WIth contractors, electrl-
Sl� rears ���e!�: �tcse ��ildings match which sen� the sto�·a and ,gm report of the nominating committee, -but even th-an they liked what they Fleet.
I
cians ('tl' architects and. the col1�..����I���ce been so'ld off for $1,000, into, ,smpke. M:-,. J�h,nson was the which is composed of the entire mem- saw.
.
has no intention of offering aoythlRl'
Deaths during. the week: . Jordan great_great_grandn�other of Mrs. Foy. bership of the community presidents, Nothing above said .hould be COil-I PICKLE BUSINESS GROWS that will take the place of an archi-
Rimes, of the Enal �ommUl�'tYb dl.ed But Shermall 'had not destroyed her and J. H. Metts, president of the strued as int:.ntion to overlook the IN BULLOCH COUNTY. tectoThursday ('If p.alk'alYSlls ofbotut" thill�yn� zen!. With her bus,iness in ashes, she Middleground community, will give feminine influence of Mrs, Cora De- . --------------:;;-lIJ ing been S'IC on Y a . th d' t" The Statesboro PIckle Compan,V IS;fxv hours; W. E. Gould, whose iI.lness turned her 5�P� 11\ anQ er aec I?n, the report 011 resolutions. Loach, for so many years att�ched �o commencing its fourth year of bu!)i-
with twhoid fev�l' wn� mcntlOll;ed went to L(tulsvllle, Ga., and studied Mr. Smith stated that to date Bul- the collector's department. rhere IS ness in Statesboro as buyers and
last week, died FrIday. IlIght; the I�'- medkine and herself became a phy- loch county has 1,528 Farm Bureau no discounting the fact that h"r pres- puckCl,'s of cucumbers. They expect You have brown e"yes and 'hair.
fant of S. A. Hull, whIch had be�n.11I siciall. members, the largest number any . tr '0 rt house has 10ng·IMen, to contract about 500 acres for the Wednesday afternoon you ",ora af...ble health oince the death 0 Itds II d enc� III Ie cUd j1946
CI·Op. This gives th� farmers an
I
black cloth coat wit�" grey andh ' in the early summer, die . . county in Georgia has ever ell1'O e. an lIlfluence for goo. opportunity for a good 'Income from dn;,��e�;lal! afternoon. SUNDA Y SCHOOL CLASS He exppassed the hope that the falll- Last week we walked into the cor- nil easily grown crop, and as the prices bl�ck fur collar, black shoes anY
Moving about; SOIW� go .away an� TO ENTERTAJN DEACONS i1ies that have joined this year will ridor of the court house and smelt, are always guaranteed to the grower I ..2.!!_g, and a small cense hat. Youthers come to take thOlr places. . d tli t" g' . . hit knocked us down. I he does not have to worry about tWa have three sons.o in upon the recent removal of The Baraca class of the F,rst Bap- be well represente at e mee 11\ , ,alllt whlc amos . I prices he will get for his crop when It !f the lady described will calt a'�ol�.wLa7.ier 'for Athens, his brother- tist church will be h�st to the d�ac.ons not only farm famili·.. , but those in \11 around palllters were at WOlk- is "eady for market. F�d E. Gerrald, the Times office sh� will be ginni�-Iuw. J, A, Fulcher, leaves 111 a f-aw of. the Ogce�hee River A.SSocU1tl�n, the county that are interested in the lOt ('tne, but many. T�'a walls were manager, states that hIS c0J!lpa�y e�- two �ickets to" �he plcture� "Christ-d' for the same plac,:; Rev, J. S. which compnses t�nty-slx Baptist fUl'mers'- problems that arc not nc, Iright and cheerful m those pea pects to can a part of thClr C[OP ln milS m Connecticut," sho�mg todayM'!�cmore and his fallllly leave to: churches in Bull.och county. The meet- ,. n tints which speak of youth and Georgia this year. and Friday at the (::"or�a Theater.
'ow for th'air home at Syl�este�, ing is for plannmg.a m�re aggressive tunlly iarming. ,Ice s that the -- It's a pictur she Will hke.mon Mrs. B. L. Strange left Fn- evangelistic campaIgn 'n the county Mr. Smith stated to the nominat- harm. It had come to pa s .
rs of the After .eceiving her tickEtta, if theCol. at"d 'eturn to Augusta; W'. H. through Sunday school�, youth organ- ing committee he could not' ser",a in ntire interior was haV1ng a house- t<> the drab, stallled c�lo. , . lady will call at the ,statesboro Flo,. .�r·� I 0 �d two daughters, of �htch, izations and' the BaptIst ehuI'ches' of 1940, due to the time nccessary to leaning. Th'a Browns were on the I
days gone by. There are women m ral Shop she will be given a lovel,.
] .
I c, �me here to make thClr fu- this area.' Th'a speak,er of the even-
curry 0\' the duties of the stat., board b Th aid they would guarnntee charge, and we like the
looks and the orchid with cl\mpli.ments of th i!ro-,M:,e h�me. Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Pat'- . ing 'Viii be E. N. Upshaw. Dlllne.. '. .ey s " uld never fade smell of the court house. Who is prietor, Mr. Whit.hurst. .t�lI e 'recently mov'ad here from will be served in the chtll'ch basement of directors. The nominating com- �at tllCSC iolors \,,0 , _? �n raduall Tho Indy described last week was"Ish h�\ve
t reside' Jeff Bird, of Enal, ilt 7 ·ao p m Every Banaca of the mitllae is prepared to submit a rec- 'Id that the paint would never come respons1ble. The WOIll g
y'l Mrs Glenn Jennings She attendedExcelSIOr t herB ;'ith his family to FillSt Baptist' church is urged to be ommendati('tn calling for the election ff Those wllD h.alieve thab, can; as moved in, and then a numb'Jf o.f grund the 'picture 'Friday dternoon. andlu�k;·�r:( homc; W, J, Rackle,Y. und pl'e�'Jnt and aU deaco�s an? �astors of a new president as wall as other of- )� ourselves, we do not expect the juries adopted res('tllltions w�ieh secm- later phoned to expprass app�ia ..;'' 'Iy from Egypt, are new cltlz'ans of the church are cordIally IIlv,ted to ficers according to Mr. Banks. b t ever again g<>t back ed to authorize the renovatIOn. ,tion for the tickets and the orchId,h�r;el. ' \ attend, court ouse 0 ,
(STATESBORO NEWS-STAl.'ESBORO EAGLE)
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Delicate Pea Green Is
. , Final Shade for Inside
Walls of the Building
Statesboro Leader Given
High Praise For Hla Skill
As Director of Clubsters
County P.-T·A. Council
Will Meet At Esla HOUSING NEED IS
FOUND NOT ACUTE.The regular January meeting of
the Bulloch Coun\y Council ,of P.-T.
A. will be held at th·o Eslu school on
Saturday, Juuuary 12th, at 11 o'clock.
Mrs. Lee Howard, director of the
seventh district, will be gU'Jst at the
meeting. Elich 'local president is The matter .of taking over the fa•.
urg-ad to have at least two delegates cilities of the local ai.fI·.ld by tile
present, Mrs. Carl Starling, preal- county and city 8S a solution to tb.
dent of Esla P.-T. A., and M�. L. M. recognized housing problem, has been
Clontz, principal of Esla school, will temporarily'deferred.
have charge of the program for the The proffer of the property for tilt.
day. Will you show your appreciation use came recently upon application
to the Esis community for the effort of Mayor Dorman to the federal auth­
they are putting 'forth to muke this orities, and was given quite serious
meeting' one of the best we've had by study. The offer of the propertr,.
having your delegation present?
I
which included the houses on the field
We're hoping to see each local repre- with facilities for something like for­
sented. ty families, was restricted to· the us.
MRS. DELMAS RUSHING, Pres, of the property by ex-servicemen and
MISS MAUDE WHIT·E, Secy. their families, and required that the
rates of rental sliould be such that
no profit should be made above the
cost of operation. A surwy revealed
that the fixed charges of opera�ion
would be around $1,000 per month,
and that the pro....ta cost, therefore,
would be around $25 per unit for the
shanty-like . accommodations,' 'In­
quiry' was made, lind there develo':'
ed very little Intereat in th'a proP'!al­
tion on the part of servicemen. Few­
er than a Uozen applications were re­
ceived, and 'theae limited'u to aier­
manancy-to be �Ied only ·tlU
oth r II
..
City and County Defer
Action On The Proposition
To Take Over Local Field
LED THE MUSIC AT
CmCAGO MEFrING
tlhle ...
.were unwflllng te' .
.which stood to Involre a 10••• ·
dition to the monthly cost of m,ln­
tenance, it was found that the, coat
of installing sewerage I'n'd 'lllfh�, oq
the property would amount to around
$5,OOO-itself an item to be ,serious­
ly considered.
HOME·BUILDERS�· :
PLANNING COWE':
Classes To Be Organized
Following Meeting Tuesday
Evening at Teachers College
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, JAN. 3,
1946
IN MEMORIAM
In sad and loving memory of
ALGERINE WOODS,
who departed this life two year. ago,
I
Saturday, January 5, 1944.
You� gentle tllce and patient smile
WJth sadness we recall ;
You hud a kindly word for each,
A nd died beloved by all.
You U TO not forgotten, loved one,'
Nor will you ever be-
As long us life and memory 1as1.8
Woa will remember three.
We miss you now, our hearts are sore,
As time goes by, we miss you more;
Your loving smile, YOUT gentle face-­
No one can fill your place.
Sadly missed .by
Wif", Willie; Children, Nita,
Kathleen, Vera and 1'oay,
and Grandchildren.
DAILYSA�-!'""'�=-
.
IS 2"�
SIt.p ...., S,..,e At Little Stllr!'
GREEN BEANS
FIELD' PEAS AN�a���PS
CREAM CORN
APPLE SAUCE
• Ced3r
Rock
1010.2
Can'
• 1010.2
Can
:- A good beginning f,..r the New
Year, we believe, is a good wish
-and a good resolution.
Our good wish is for you­
more health, more happiness and
prosperity!
And our resolution-resolved to
WANTED - Three-room apartment
by couple PHO]ljE 70-R
(3janHp)
Caroline 1010.2
Fancy Can
FOR SALE - Smith tobacco curing
outfit complete. J. F. BROWN, Stil­
son, Gu. (3janltp)
FOR SALE-Good young milkCow
with young calf. OLLn'F BOYD'.s
STABLE. I (3janH)
FOR SA LE-One 1941 Ford pick-Up.
BOWEN 'FURNITURE CO, States­
boro, Ga. (3jun1tc)
FOR -SALE-Electric metal chicken
brooders. WALTER ALDRED
COMPANY. (27dec3tc)
FOI� SALE-Nandinas and flowering
quince. MRS. MORGAN MITCH­
ELL, 115 Broad strcet. (3janltp)
NI�W CROP Gl;AD bulbs, all colors,
No. size, treated for thrips. Phone
132, B. B. MORRIS & CO. (3jan2tp)
FOR SALE-One large Ashleyauto­
malic wood heater; good condition.
R. P. STEPHENS, phone 186.
(Sjanltp)
White 1010.2
House Can
pn,CHER'S GA. CANE
54eSYRUP No,
5
II
Can
PILLSBURY PANCAKE
lieFLOUR 20·0z.• P'O.
SCHOOL DAV
14ePEAS No.2II II Can
WRIGHT'S TOMATO
11 eJUICE
No.2
II II Can
When Colonial's
Best Is Baking.
Success Is in
The Makil1g
Colonial's
Best
SELF-RISING FLOUR
give you still better service in
1 9 4 6
Sorrier Insurance Agcy.
29 Courtland St.
10·Lb. Bao 25·Lb. Bog
$1.40LOST-One black evening bag with
gold embroidery on front. Finder
please cull PHONE 257; reward.
(8jnnltp)
. .
F'On SALE-One F-12 Farmall, ful-
ly equipped for farming; fair OOD­
Mrs. C. B. Fontaine visited relatives wus "Old Lang Syne." Mrs, J. P. dition. RAY TRAPNELL, Rt. 1,
tn Ocain, Fla., last week.
.
Bobo, asaisted by a number of ladies, Statesboro. (3jan2tp)
Capt. and Mrs. Hennan A. Simon served refreshments. Mrs. E. C. Wat- FOR SALE-Nine-room house,
in­
are spending a few days with Mr. and kin. made a timely talk concerning
eluding bath, on Ph-acre lot in Por-
..._ J L S· the plans for the new church, which
tal, Ga.; if interested see D. W.
...... . . Imon. DENMARK. (3jan2tp)
Pvt. Sammie L. Baird and Calhoun was followed' by a contribution of WANTED-Oats, large or small
Baird visited their parents, Mr. and $65 from the group. amounts; whatever you have lett
Mrs. W. L. Baird, of Oliver, last week. • • • • over from planting. J. L. SIMON,
Mrs. J. B. Boatright und daughters, SENST'AKE-SIMON BrOoklet, Ga. (3jan5tp)
Sylvia and Elizabeth, of Batesburg, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Senstake, of
WANTED - Complete dining room
S. C., were guests of Mrs. W. L. Lincoln, Neb., announce the marriage
suite; must be in excellesnt. condi-
Baird last weell.
tion; reply Dining Room uite, cr.
of
th�'r
daughter, Bett)','to Captain Bulloch Times.
Dr.
�nd
MTS. J. A. Powell, of Eden- BAS' f thi I Th -SELL ME YOUR CAR for cash. See
toll, N C., aad 'Fapt. J, A. PllWell, of I w:�� � t�o�i�:�: lin I�:c::i.er 2; G. W. OLIVER, care W. A. M<irri-
Hope, iana, are gu""u ol"Dr. and in Lincoln, Neb. Capt. Simon has re- son's Sinclair Stattlon,
North Main
Mr•. E. C. Watkins' and Mrs. J. A. cently returned from two year.' serv-
street, Telephone 147. (3jan4tpl
Powell Jr. this week. ice ove..eas.
WANTEl'l-Usw ears; yill pay higb-
Lt. S. E. Goble has received a dis-
est cash price. See me at W. A.
• • • • Morrison's Service Station North
charge from the U. S. Navy and will BIRTHDAY PARTY Main street. Phone 147. (3jan4tp)
leave next week for Peabody College, WANTED _ Share-cropper for two-
Nashville where he will work on his Mr. and Mrs.
Wilsor, 1IIallard en- horse farm, with or without stock;
master's 'degree. tertaincd with 8 lovely New Year's 8% acres tobacco, peanuts, corn, etc.
·Mr. and Mrs. James Randall Bryan Eve party Monday afternoon at Mal- E. R. WARNOCK,
Rt. 1, Statesboro.
announce the birth of a daughoor in lard's lodge in honor of their mother, �(,,3l<.:·a:.:n:;2:.:t!:,p!_,)__------:---,-­
the hospital at Alma, Cia., on Dec. Mrs. H., M. Mallard, whose birthday
WANTED-Share..,ropper Ifor twp-
'11 b b d was on that day. Mrs G. P. Grooms
horse farm, four miles east of
30. Mr•..Bryan WI e remem ere Statesboro on Savannah road; good
aa Mi•• Ruth Johnson, of Alma. met the guests at the door.
Mis. La- house, best grade land. D. G. LEE,
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Wa�nock walla Daves played a number of ac- Rt. 1, Statesboro.
. (3jan4tp)
left Sunday for Ath,,"s, where Mr. cordion .';'I,ections, among which
was WANTED-Farmer to tend a two­
Warnock will attend the University "Happy Birthday." The entire group
horse farm in com, peanuts and
of Georgia. Mrs. Warnock has ac- joined in this song to, the guest
of cotton, at once, on 50-50 basis; all
letters answered. JAKE STROUSE,
"epted a position as secreta I)' to Dean ho�or en\ered. Mrs. F. W., Hughes ROlltll 2, .Statesboro, .Ga. (3janltp)
ThaxtOn. directed a series of enjoyable \gnmes. FOR SALE-Two good' farm mule.;
Rohert Alderman, who has been in Mrs. R. A. Tyson assisted the host- five years old, weighing around
the EurClpean .theutoer of war for ul� ess in serving a salad course during 1,200 pounds,
also John DEere culti­
m08t two years, has received a dis- which time Mrs.
MallRrd was shower- vat�r in good condition. C. G. WIL­
charge und is now at home with his ed with a number
of gifts. Those in- LIAMS,
lit. 2, Statesboro. (3jan1t)
Md M J D Aide vited were Mrs. N. M. Kennerly, Mrs.
FOR SALE - Six-piece breakt"'!
parents, r. an rs... r- room suit, including chairs, table
man.
Russie Rogers, Mrs. Roland Moore, and chinn cabinet; solid maple, ex-
Lt. Cecil J. Olmstead and Mrs. Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. J. S. Roberts, cellent condition; price $50. MRS.
Olm.teud spent Tuesday night with Mrs. H. T. Brinson, Mrs. G. D. While, JUL1AN G. ANDERSON,
Pulaski,
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes enroute Mrs. J. N. Shearouse, Mrs.
F. W. Ga. (3jan3tp)
to Fort Jackson, Columbia, S. C., Hughes, Mrs. Bell Coleman, Mrs.
J. FOR SALE-uRelcom" stoof-"air
I L 01 t d t f re" C. Preetorl'lls, Mrs. "'. C. Cromley,
straightening combs for colored
W lerc t. ms ea was runs er
..
beauty parlor operators; price $2.50
from Camp Blanding, Fla. Mrs. C. S. Cromley, Mrs. L. S. LEe, postpaid; order\loday. J. H. MO&'
Mr.. D. M. Watts, Miss Patsy 1IIrs. E. C. Watkins, Mrs. H. G. Par- RIS CO., 15 Turner street,
Statesboro,
Watts and Bill Watts, all of Colum- rish, Mrs. J. P. Bobo, Mrs. G.
P. Ga. (3janltp)
bia, S. C., visited Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Grooms, Mrs. Ella Waters,
Mrs. R. A. STRAYED-From my home on forks
Watts last week. Bill Watts has re- Tyson.
of Black creek two months ago, one
• • • • black sow, crop and split in right ear;
eently l'ctumed from overs�n duty should have pigs about month old;
of four years, during which time he E. L. MOLER $5 reward for information.
L. J.
was twice wound·ad. E. L. Moler, age about 56, of Jack- KENDRICK,
Rt. 2, Stilson, Ga.
The following boys and girls will sanville, Fla., died in a hospital in 1(!::27:,:d�e�c:::3.;tP!:.)�� -:-__-.=ESTRA Y-There CJlme to my place
return to various colleges this week: that city Sunday night with a cel�- about OctC'lber 1st, white sow with
Bobo Bryan, Juanita Wyatl and La- bral hemorrahage. Mr. Moler married red head and hips; ears badly torn,
,qana Daves to Teachers College; Cnr- Miss Clarice Smith, of this place, marks unrecognizable; owner can
re­
olyn. Proctor to G.S.C.W., Milleg<!- They had one son, E. L. Moler Jr." CO'U'T .up.on, p�ymeT\t.of
expenses. GR.
viii,,; Thomas Bryan to University who \vas killed in action in the U.
S. S'. JOHNSON, Rt. 4, Statesboro,
a
of Georgia; John Proclor to Dah-I armed service last spring. Mrs. Moler ��n:�:�RS COLLEGE will sell at
tonga, nnd Orm Brannen to Georgia is a mece 0:( F. W, Hughes, of
Brook- auction at Bulloch Stock Yard ,?n
Tech. let. Funeral services were held
on
\ January 9th, foar-year-old
Holstem
On New Year's Dny a beautiful Wednesday nit-ernoon from "Rartage bull, proven
me.nt; college a!so has
service was h'ald at the home of Dr, & Son's Funeral
Home in Jacksonville. two magnificent Jersey-Holstem ,cows
and 1\11-•. E. C. Watkins, where their Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes,
Mrs. D..�or Isale; herd too large
for (;j'::�����
g'rdnddallghter, Jane Watkins Powell, L. Alderman, of Brooklet,
and Mrs. r�� SA LE-Set practically new 14-
w�s baptized. Little Jane is the H. V. Trapnell, of Melter, attendcd inch bottom lurn plows for
Ford
daughter of Captain J. A, Powell and the funeral. t.ractor, Ferguson equipment; �ave
Mrs. Powell, and also a granddaughter
• several new steel points and slides
, NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING for same; also one used. fIve-foot
of Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Powell, of Eden- double section harrow, IHC make.
ton, N. C., who were present on this To the Members of the First Federal JAMES BLAND, Sylvania,.
Go.
occasion. Rev. J, D, Hutchinson, pas- Savings and Loan' Associnti�n of 3jan3tc)
tor of 'the Methodis� church here, 0$- Statesboro, Statlosboro, Georgl8: ....:.:.�.:.:..:�--N-'-O-T-I-C-E-.------
fl.cwted. Only l'elalives and close Please take
ntice that the annual
meeting of members of the First Fed-
friends were present, ernl Saving and Loan Association of
A delightful New Year's Eve party Statesboro, Statesboro, Ga" will 00
was given by the ladies of th� Meth- held
in the association's office, Bank
odist choir Monday nighl in the gym-
of Statesboro building, Sta"-Csbo'ro,
Ga., on Wednesday, the 16th of ,.)all-
nasium. Mrs. \V. D, Lee, assisted by uary, 1946, at 2 o'clock p. ITI. .
Mrs. W. B. Parl'ish and M(s. Joe In- At said meeting proposal WIll be
gram, directed a series of �un gnmcs, prcseriioad to amen.d
the char�er by
after which the entire group joined the
addition of sectIOn 14.1 AddltlOnal
in singing old-t.ime songs. The c1os-
Len(ting PJEssiE O. AVF.RITT,
ing song as the old year went
oul (3jan2t) Secretary.
Brooklet Briefs
-
Gllar�."tee(1 Mellts
-
\CLOROX I PORK IBLEACH SAUSAGE Lh.42c IQuart 17· IBottle TYPE 1
M. CRACKERS FRANKS Lb.37c
abis.eo 8·0z. Pkg. 11e SMALL-Dressed and Drawn
ERBHEY'S FRYERS Lb.59coeoa. 8·0•. Pkg. 10e
or-r-a APPLE
auee. No.2 Can 21e Boneless Lean Pork
,&: B, ORANO•• SHOULDER Lb.40c
ulee •• No, 2 Can 20.
N'S PBANUT
LOIN-A Grade
Butter • 12·0z. Ja, 27. STEAK Lb.40c
I'OIlATO soup
Heinz. 101·0•. Jor 11. OYSTERS Pint 85e
TOMATO JUICE
Libby's 47·0•. Can 24e FRESH
OCTAGON POWDERS 'PICNICS Lb. 2ge
u,�. Pkg. {6e PORK
OCTAGON GRANULATED
HAMS Lb. 34c
u,�. Pkg. 23e PORK
OCTAGON TOILET SOAP
SIDES Lb.·26c
2' ge
SAUSAGE
Ban MEAT. Lb. 37c
OLD DUTCH
2 Plio·· lSe •
Step Into Our Gllrflell!
YORK IMPERIAL COOKING
Apples 5 Lb'B�:Sh'65c
2 LBS. BULK 25e
FANCY TENDER YELLOW
SQUASH,2Ibs ..... 31c
La rge Wen Bleached
... . . ., .
CELERY
'" 'FANCY CALIFORNIA Stalk HeCALAVOS, each . . ......... 18e
FRESH GREEN TOP
CARROTS, bunch ........ 7e
All Sizes Florida
GREEN HARD HEAD
' ORANGES
CABBAGE, 2 lbs. . ........ He SIbs. Mesh 47e
LARGE JUICY FLORIDA
5 Lba. Bulk 31c
GRAPEFRUIT, each . ...... 7e
S ·I<!clcd Kiln Dried
FANCY
EGGPLANT, 2 Ibs. . . ....... 27e YAMS
CANADlAN
5lbs. Mesh 43e
RUTABAGAS, 4lbs......... He 5 Lha. Bulk 40c \I
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporler.
PRJn<ItJ
N
H
C
..
5
c
J
Pursuant to an act of the general
assembly of Georgia, approved March
30, 1943 (Code Section 106-301), no­
tice is given of filing of an app!lC�­
tion for trade name by H. J. EllIS,
doing business as "R. J. Ellis Com­
pany, \Vholesnle GtYceries and .Pro­
duce" and that the place of busmess
and'address of same is Statesboro,
Georgia.
This 14th day of December, 1945.
. O. L. BRANNEN,
Clerk of Bulloch Superior Court.
,
,{t' l'
'" •
1 j
, ,
BIC STAR *
.' LITTLE 'STAR :
SUPER MARKEl'S 0 onta tore$'* FOOD STORES
, • �
�
\. t
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�
fREE!
IF YOU lAKE AT HOME ... hurry! Send for
Fleischmann's 'wonderful, 40-page recipe
book. 70 tested recipes for delicious bread,
rolls, desserts. Easy to make 'with Fleisch­
mann's Fresh Active Yeast- for the delicious
flavor'and fine texture that mean perfect
baking success. Send for.your FREE copy
today to Fleischmann's Yeast, BOl[ 477,
Grand Central Annex, New York 17, N. Y.
Arolll'ld the comer of the mHt
Who can say what waits for us?
-Jamel �iteomb Riley.
)(
Ana who can say wllat the Nrw
Year 1940 will bring' All we calf
do, of course, is /IOP" for the bast, I
alia our. hopes are for YOII, aear.
1
people of this community. II if ill:
full ap pretiatioll of. all the tiM
1
thinqs you have don« for us thai ."
Sella )IIlU tiles, HtJppy NtfIJ Year
qredinus.
w. H. ELLIS CO., Inc.,
r'our Drug Store
THE.S,EASON'S B�,ST
TO ALL 'OUR FRIENDS
all
1ies/qashes
'P��k up your troubles in YOlsr old kiI:
bag, and board the magic carpet f�
the Lalld of Better Days.
There are 36S of them "in die
bag" foc you in 1946--i( we have
our way about it-and every day will
be'hetter than the one preceding.
A thousand thanks for past favoca
-and HAPPY NEW YEAR TO
:YOU!
I! Johnston 'llr Donaldson
7 WEST MAIN STREET PHONE 310
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
INSURANCE
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW@
'CARMAN TELLS OF
WINNING MEDALS
as family. guests Sunday, Mr. and I-:::::::::::::::=----------.....:...------::,_.����
Mrs. Earl Alderman and children, of
Portal; Mr. and Mrs. Fl. A. Alderman
Jr., of Springfield; Miss Sue Alder­
rna?, Atlanta, and Misses Maxi·,) Lou,
Alhe Jean and Mike Alderman of
Portal. '.
"Lots of Fellows Had The
Same Experience," Says
Statesboro Soldier Lad
DENMARKFort McPherson, Ga., Dec. 21.­"Lots of fellows had the same ex­
periences," said T/Sgt. Jack A. Car­
man. liaison pilot, when questioned,
while being processed for separation
at 'Fort McPherson, about the action
that led to his winning the Distin­
guished 'Flying Cross and t�e Air
Medal with two clusters.
T /Sgt.. Carman stated, "Received
the D.F.C. for rescuing a downed
pilot behind Jap lines. The pilot had
made contact with us through some
natives, he was in surprising good
condition when W'. Rew in and picked
him up."
The Air Medal and clusters were
for a combination of deeds. These
included "flying in" Burmese espion­
. age agenta for work behind the
enemy's lines and picking them up
again -,!t appointed times. Another
duty of Carman was the evacuation
of wounded men who needed med ical
attention immediately.
14We rescued B whole brigade one
time," related Carman. "The Japs
had them completely surrounded. It
was our job to get these fellows out."
_During .ehis. incident, the .Japs held
the high. positions overlooking th<!
brigades' position-when the plane
flew out it had to go through heavy
enemy anti-aircraft fire. "We had
to fly in and out of a lot of little air
strips and streams," Carmaa told,
"th'a places that had only one entrance
which was also the exit. When you
came to something like that you had
to judge your distance and just keep
trying till you got it right."
The sergeant belonged to the 127th
Liaison Squadron Commando Group
which was attached to th<! British 14th
Army. As T/Sbrt. Carman received
the discharge that will end sixty
months of military service, thirt-een
months of which were spent overseas;
he intends to hurry home to his wife
in Statesboro, Georgia, and then, to­
gether will visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack W. Cannan, of 913 North
Cullen street, Senssellaer, Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Def.oach Yis�
ited relatives at Claxton during the
holidays.
Pre. Berrian White spent the
hOli-1days with his parents, Mr. 'and Mrs.George Whitec.Norman WOodward, of Pensacola
Fla., visited his parents, Mr. and IMrs. S. F. Woodward.Mr. and Mrs. F. L. DeLoach, of'Savannah: were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Hannah last week. ITh<! community enjoyed a Christ­mas tree and program Christmas eve
night at the Denmark school.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones, Billi..
Jean Jones and Betty Zetterower vis­
ited relatives in Savannah Thursday.
Miss Jo Anne Trapnell, of the Uni­
versity of Geo�gi8, is spending 'the
holidays with' oer parents, Mr. and I'Mrs. A. J. Trapnell.
Mr. and Mrs. Hort Griffin and Mrs. IJ. R. Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. George
Fields and family, of Savannah, were Iguest. of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fields
Ilast week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lanl'b'. guests ,I
for Christmas day were Mr. lind Mrs. IEmory Lamb, Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge
Brown and family and Mr. and Mrs.
O. E. Royals. t
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ginn and Mrs.
Cleve Newton, of Savannah; Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Ginn and children and M.
E. Jackson were goests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower"'s
guests for Christmas day were W.
L. Zetterower. Capt. Frunk Proctor.
Mr. and Mra, W. W. Jones, Billie Jean
Jonea.and Cpl. Wm. H. z.etterower.
·Mrs. J. C.' Buie entertained with a
fruit supper during the holidays at
her bome honoring the Sewing Club
members and their families. A num­
ber' of games and contests were en­
joyed and Christmas carols were
sung,
Cpl. Bill Zetterower ts at home
and' has received an honorable dis­
chal'ge'laftor huving' been in service
in U. ·S. Army several years. He h....
received good conduct medal and is
��nring five battle stars, having serv­
ed,')II,,!\Ve, major battle in. N�l'II!an4;v,
Rhhi'elartd, Southern France, Ardoanes
ahd Central Europe. j{e also received
the 'B�lgiulh citation from the Bel­
gin" �·ov�r�ment.
,
"
Levita and Elwyn Burnsed were
guests of Mrs. Julia white Sunday.
Misses Mallde', Rubie, Lessie and
Lucille White were visitors in Sa­
vannah Friday.
Mrs. L. D. Anderson and sons, of
Savannah, were week-end guests of
Mr.' and Mrs: J. Dan Lanier.
Pvt. W. L. Nesmith has returned
to CJlmp after spending the hoidays
with his parents; Mr.' and M.... L. C.
Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and
daughter alld Mr. and Mrs. James
Anderson and children were visitors
in Savannah Saturday.
Friends of loman Lanier are glad
to know he is improving after under­
g.().ing a tonsil operation Friday in
the Bulloch 'County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson
an� family, Mts. J. S. Nesmith, Mr.
and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mobley, Miss
Hazel Anderson, Dayton Anderson
and John B. Nesmith, of Savannah,
wer'a dinner guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Donald Martin Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Belcher and
family, of Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs.
Rufus �nderson and daughter, Bar­
.
bara, of Statesboro; John B. Ne"mith,
of Savannah, and Mrs. J. C. Nesmith,
and' Pfe. 1. S': "Anderson, of ColoradO,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Law­
so� Anderson Tti·.�dIlY.
NEW Y�AR'S'
IS ,MORE THAN A DAYI ,I:
It is the 8pi�it of D>IIfl and women
who throw off the impedimenta of
yesterday and determine to make a
better start for today.
A3 we enter the year 1946 we ewe
a toast to our many good friends, with
the hope that each succeeding clay
rnay bring you nearer to coveted goala.
Happy New Year to youl
Franklin Chevrolet Co.
PRINTING!
CHECK THIS LIST ANQ LET US FURNISH YOU WITH
YOUR "Fm�T OF THE YEAR" STOOK OF .
STATIONERY AND SUPPLIES
LETTERHEADS ,. . OARBON PAPER
ENVELOPES TYPEWRITER RIBBONS, ,
STATEMENTS " ' ADDING MACHlNE TAPE
-
OFFICE FORMS DUPLICATE SALES BOOKS
ADVERTISING MIMEGRAPH PAPER
BUSINESS CARDS CARDBOARD
������AL STATIONERY BTNDlNG
DISTINCTION WITH SERVICE
,
.
"
Agents For
.' , I
Underwood Typewriter,s ,and Sunst d Adding Machines
�," "�NJlN'•.PR.N7 SHOP .. :.
',.
SHIELDS KENAN:-�p.' Aeross from City Qf6co
PRONE 327 1'�ur P':tr..ru.ge App�""lated PRONB 331
----,------'
. ,.
,., " ,'.
PORTAL
Mrs. C. M. Usher and Miss Dorothy
Brannen visited friends at Girard Sun­
day.
Lieut. and Mrs. Clyde Daughtry,
of Jacksonville, Fla., were guests of
Mrs. A. 1. Bowen during tlte ....eek.
Rev. and Mrs. J: E. C. TillmaD'and
Mrs. Sumlin are sIYariding the week
with relativea i�, Thomson, Gill.
Mr. and Mrs. [TVin Wilson aod Mr.
and 1'rs. Azor Womack, of Augusta,
were guests of' Dr. and Mrs. C. Mil­
ter Sunday.
Ilr. and Mrs. Doy Gay and children,
Don and Gwendolyn, of Monticello,
visited his ..otller, Mrs. J. 'R. Gay,
during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Walden White and
$on, of Spindale, N. C., spent last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bird.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jenkins and chil­
dren, of Blundalc, visited his mother,
Mrs. Ed Smith, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bird visited in
Columbia, S: C., bo,fore the Christmas
and tbeir son, Hugh, who is a NROTC
trainee at tll" University of South
Carolina, returned with them to spend
several days. They also have' as tbelr
guest l)anver Hendrix, of Detroit,
Mich.
Dr. and Mrs. H. �.' Aldennaa had
I·
I.:.,
I."
'AI 'hiE ....pKIE Of,I2I11i1.'
.. Th�'midit;ght hour strik�nd.
presto. We·· abed our 'wo'rried old
selves and enter a' new' ·wo..d of
light, ;";erriment, gOoa
.
\)heel' and
hope.
..
. .
With,'Iirm faida in 'tb'e future, we'
enter the year 1916 heartene4 hy,
ygur constant consid.eratioR for us,
and hopinlt that the New Year will
be �ich ia good cheeor 1W�letlsiogS
for YOIL
t ..
_
Lanier's ?1iJrtuary
TBURSDAY, J,AN. 3, 1946,
THURSDAY, JAN.�946
----------------
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES�COUNTY HAS HUGE
AND I HOME REPAm JOB Cadet Nurse Christine Upchurch ImE STATESBORO NEWS I will return to Atlanta Friday afterEstimated Total Runs To spending several days with her moth-
11. B. TURNI"h., B:cWor and Owu., H' h Fi A t N ed
er, Mrs. lIa Upchurch. I
I
Ig gore S 0 e S D. W. Beasley and children, Mar-
Of Bulloch Home Owners jorie, Mildred, Bobby, Jack and D. W
BUB8CRlPTION suo pBlR YlI1AR
. Jr., have returned to Atlanta after
cb
Mnre than $071,000 IS expected to visiting I elatives here
".:r��:--a:i��d-;�::!t=l�et 8�::"'1 be spent during the next five years Miss
Sara He'!\1n Upchurch has re.
INtro, G3.., UDder the Act of Coos-real by Bullochcounty home owners on re-I turned to Auburndale, Fla., nfter hav-of Karch a. 1678. modeling' and reparr work. ing spent the holidays with her moth-
'I'h 946
.
to I er,
Mrs. -l lu Upchurch.
I
.1 e year 1 promises 0 maugu- Miss Annie Ruth Martin will leave
•
ru te one of the greatest eras In Amer- Sunday for Collins, where she is a
Oldest Sister Passes ican history for home repairs. and member of .t�e _facu!ty, after ,sp�nd-
modernizution, according to estimates mg
the f1alJaays WI"" '�er lpitNmts,
THE EDITOR OF TIMES Monday Irelea:,ed by the Tile Council of Amer-
Mr.-and Mrs. M. P. Martin.
.
received word of the death the ": "F d I t '11
Cadet Nurse Margaret Proctor Will
.
. .
.
tea. ew eve opmen S W1 con- leave Saturday for Baltimore, Md.)
night preceding of his oldest Sister, tribute more to employment and gen- after spending the holidays with her
Mn. Carne E. Nelson, at her borne eral prosperity In any community," parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Proctor.
in Clearwater, Fla. The announce- according to R. E. Jordon, Chairman
Mr. �nd Mrs. A. F. Scott and daugh-
ment of her death was entirely unex- f h C '1' R id t' I Const
ter, MISS Thera Mae Scott, have re-
pected, she having written her usual �IO� �o;����e:.
CSI en 18 ons, �c.- �urn�d to Jesup after visiting, Mr.
cheenng Christmas greeting on a Because of lack �1; materials atnd ��fv�rh·e��.
S. Newman and other rel-
few days preceding. manpower during the war, maj�rity
,.
Miss Ganclle Mcl!:lvee'll entertained
u I Id ! I f of th" county's 6,332 dwelling units
with a party Monday evening at the
mrs. Ne son, 0 est 0 a arge am- home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
ily .. of brothers and sisters, was sev- are
in need of some kind of repair C. McElveen, after which they at­
enty-seven years old lust September, or remodeling
work. Kitchen irn- tended the midnight show at the Gear­
being the first of the three families provcments
and modernizat.ion of bath-I' gin
Theater.
of children left by her futher, the rooms installation
of tiled show"rs
Mr. a�d Mrs. E. L. Pr�tor enter-
.
'
. .
tamed With a New Year's dlnner Mon-
late, A. C. Turner, nod the first of nnd m
some homes addltlOn of u sec- day. Covers were laid for Mr. and
the family of nine left by her mother, ond both top the
nation's list of most Mrs. Fred Bohne, Savannah; Mr. and
Keziah Frnnces Kilgore Turner, who wnnted major improvements,
Jordan Mrs. R. W, Geiger, Mrs. Aaron Me-
died sIxty years ago on December "aid
Elveen, Misses Eugenia and Leona
.
'.. . Newman, Rosalyn Tillotson, Marga-
26th. Of thiS famIly of n�ne, she nnd OutSide pamt Jobs
arc nceded on ret Proctor nnd Iris Lee; Raymond
five others uttalned what IS recogmz-I
morc than 60 per cent of homes, and Proctor and Inman Newman.
ed 8H old age. T"e others in order of
ndditlon of rooms and construction of Cpt. G. W" Pr?ctor �as returr�tzd
their ages being Mrs, Mamie E)jZ8- , porches also rank hIgh
in remodeling home uftcr bemg 111 service �orty-�vc
I I I I N
month. twenty-four of which were
beth Crane, Tumpn, Fin.; D. B. Tur- fI nns, UCCflr{ Ing to t Ie report.
ow ' . E I d FIG
l�r, of this paperj J, Henry Turner, roofing and heating plants
fire re- �:���e�:itv.: t�:g3�� Ah�aC�:p:n:ervj;�
of Onldand, Calif.; Mrs. Estolle con-,
quired by many dwellings. squadron. lie received his discharge
verse, Atlnntn, Gu., and Dr. A. Fred Home owners III G',:wrgia
\Vii] spend at CUI-liP Gordon !tnd was award�d the
Turner of Jacksonville. Hulf broth- an estimated $84 635 000 and those
good. conduct Tlbbo.n, ETO ribbon,
,
.
.
" Am..erlcun Theate"r rIbbon and World
ers nnd sisters are Eugene, /LIfred, of the nation mo,'C thnn $51500,000'-1 War 11 Victory
Medal. He is the son
Robert Barnett and Joe Turner nnd 000 for major rcpairs alQnc
in the of Mrs. A. J. ·Proctor.
Mrs. Leo Mnrtin, Clea.nvateJ'; Walter next fi,e years, according to
Jordan. J\mong the stud�nts retnr!ling to
Parker and Nellie Turner Rochest.er Ample funds at low intC1�st charges, var,lous
colleges aft�r spe�ldmg t�e
, ,
" hohdnys here are MISS LrolS Martm,
N. Y. are available for such
work throug 'GSCW., Hilledgeville; Miss Thetis
She is also survived by her aged com�e�ial bank�, su.vlngs
nnd Joan' Brown, Young .Hnrfl�; Misscs Betty
h ba d Alb rt S N I d
I as"oclllbons, credit umons and mutual Beasley, Chl'lstme Driggers and
Ros-
us n, e . e 150n, an n I savings, banks, he pointed out. alyn Tillotsom, Georgia
Teachers Col-
large family of sons, daughters, I lege; Inman
Newman and Stephen
grandchildren and grent_grundchil_1 SPEND-THE-DAY
GUESTS A: Driggers Jr., University
of Geor-
dren
' .
g18; Amason Brannen, Elwood Mc-
•
I
• MIsses June and Anne Attaway, Elveen and Derman Newman, Abra-
Living all her days within 8 stone's Lila Brady, Helen Johnson, Agnes
hom Baldwin, Tifton.
throw of her birthplace, in T,"cent Blitch, Barbara F,ranklin and Lois
Mr. and Mrs. r I. Newman �nter­
years her home had been recognized Stockdale were spend-the-day guests �amed Sundar -dl�h OM turk�y�mn�.
as the family nest at which members Thursday of Miss Jane Hodges
nt her 'F�vS;�t�eMis:ITh:r� :J�eaScott:"jes: STAG SUPPER
of the fnmily sought occllsionaly to home nbnr town. up; Miss Rosalyn Tillotson,
Porta-
G
A del���ful d:,air .f�ecedding the
assemble.
mouth, Va.; Cadet Nurse Mar�aret ,roovcr-
1 we 109 urs �y eve-
HIL�DONALDSON Proctor, Baltimore, Md.; Mr. and Mrs.,
mng was the staJ,!" supper given by
These words were laden with an Mrs. W. V. Hill announces the mar_ R. W. Geiger, Mr. and Mrs.
B. S. Dekle. Banks at hiS home n�ar town
acute sorrow which has not been riage of her daughter, Athelane, to, Newman,
Mrs. Aaron McEI�een,.Mrs. �t'ia�ltSa ha°l)udsethgeuest, tMafct Richey, °tf
. dd' k E L Proctor Raym'ond'
Proctor' In- ",or ou
-0 - own ,gues s
dimmed by the separation of more Cannon Donaldson. The we mg
too '. . ,
D N 'd herC'.ror-tl\""weihflng"" Tl(e 'nome" was
.
I
. rt man Newman erman ewman an
"
'
.
tha. a holf c't!ntury smce the early placc ot JeffersonvllJe, Ga., �aturd8Y, Misses Eugeni� and Leona Newman.
decorated With Chrlstma�, deco.ratlOns
stag'" of hpmo transference nmong. December 22. Mr. and Mrs. Donald-
�nd Mrs. L: y. Banks asslsted ber son
b f h 1 '1 Lo I I'b
'
ki th' h
...
m entertammg. Other guests were
mem ers 0 t e ami y. ya, I
-)so.n
are, ma ng elr �me In :uacon New Castle Club Buzzy Daniel and C. E. DeLoach, of
eral, Wlle, she had been the center With hl� sister fpr the time. bemg. " 'Cla"ton; Billy and
Sam Monroe, Way-
of the circle when counsel was needed. DONALD KEA ARRIVES ew Ca.;u;;-cJub held itsr're _
cross, and Gerald Hook, Swainsboro.
Never a better woman, few have ever FROM OVERSEAS
The N. g
been her e<lnal. Not only the lovedI'
ular monthly meeting on Decem�r
onel, but the world has been made
Donald M. Kea, MM 3/c, young 20th at the club house. The meetmg
richer by her having lived; is made
Statesboro !ad who has se�ed �or I wns in the form of a Christmas ]lar-
h'
two years In J.he South PaCific With I ty
as was previously planned. The
the poorer by er gOing. the U. S. Na"y, arrived last week to club room was be�utifully decorated
s_pend thirty days with' his mother, by Mrs. U. L. Harley and Mrs. George
Mrs. Othelln Kersey. -Donald has Strickland with natural holly and a
A1TEND FUNERAL IN ROME soen service in five major
invaSIOns. lighted Christmas tree. The meet-
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Neville were jn RETURNS TO GRIFFIN ing wns presided
over by Mrs.lDelmas
Rome last week to attend the funeral Philip Weldon has returned to his RushIng, president.
The devotional
of her uncle, Judge William Josiah home at Griffin after n holiday visit wd given by Miss Margaret
Strick­
Nunnallly. Judge Nunnally, retired with Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff. Mrs. land, after \¥hich
Christmas catols
Rome attorn1t!:y and f<'lrmer judge of 'VeJdpn a.nd little son ure remaining I
were sung. EV\1ryone was delighted
Floyd city court and one-time legis- for a longer visit With her parents, with the gnmes played
under the di­
legislator, was in his 84th yenr. He Mr. and Mrs. Olliff, and her brother, re.ction of Miss Margnret
Strickland.
was the son of Mary BTice Nunnally Ed Olliff, who has just retumed Gifts were exchanged
bet",,,en mem­
Bnd Dr, G, A. Nunnally, u Baptist from three years in the PncHic and II bers nnd a real "Snntaotl was on
hand
minister. He was grnduuted from who 'has received his dIscharge' from in the person of
Mariun Williamsol1.
Kercer University in 1881 and studied the army. I
Refr""hments of frUit cake and cof-
law under the former Governor Henry fee were served.
McDaniel in Monroe. He was ndmit.. MERCHANTS RESUME
=============,.
ted to the bar in 1884. He was one of WEDNESDAY CLOSING
t�e oldest members of the First Ba�- Announcement is requested that,
tlSt church, and for many years pres 1- beginnin n�xt Wednesday the busi­
dent nnd teacher of the men's class, ness hou:es of Statesboro e�cept drug
the Scrap Iron class. I stores, will resume their WednesdayJudge Nunnally was a Mason and llfternoon clOSing program, and will
a Shriner and n member of many I clos� at 12 o'clock,. this program
to
other civic, social and frnternal or-
eontmue througb till next fall.
gani.... tions. He-was'nlways generous ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
and public spirited, and'did much for Services 2nd and 4th Sundays.
�the pleasure, comfort and education Bible .ehool 10:00 a. m.,
Willie Zet-Iof others. At one time he maIntained te�ower, superintendentj morning WOT-
..•. four scholarships at Shorter College. ship 11:00;
B.T.U. 6:30 p. m., Robert
Zetterower, president; evening WOT-
Judge Nunnally was married three ship, 7 :30. The church where you find
times. His first wife was Miss E.- a welcome. C. M. Hart, pastor.
telle Ectols, of Social Circle. They
had two cbildren who died in infancy. FOR SALE-Good peanut hoy
at $15
Uter he married Mi.. Clarkie Lee,
per t�n at farm at old Preetori"
station. MRS. J. C. PREETORIUS,
af Chlcamauga. After her death he Brooklet, (20dec2tp
Jnarried the Widow of his brother, A. FOR SALE-Two-horse wagon, good
H. Nunnally, the former Jesse Stlif- mule, 12-gauge double barrel shot-
ford. gun, 10t farm implements,
two one-
Funeral services were conducted by I
horse �lows, on two.ho�se .. plow J
thre� mIlk cows, two yearhngs; trea­
Dr. Bunynn Stephens, pastor of the nut hay. J. N. THOMAS, at John T.
First Baptist church, and Dr. Paul Proctor farm. 20dec2ep
Cousins, preRident of Shorter College.
The Rome bar assocmtion acted as
bonorary pallbe81"rs.
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I
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When Gntliilpa Was a Boy
he spent m��t�� a Saturday going to town I
and back in �-b;-ggy. We can pretty nearly
8pan the continent in that time now.
The horse and buggy are' gone; the rail
fence is gone, \but human nature is still much
the same. In these days, as in those, friend­
ships count in business.
We ore proud of our 'ong lis' of f,lend. on
'his New Year ttf '946-0 ';s' ,ha' has been
growing steadily wi,h 'he year.-and won'
'0 e.pr... ,hi. word of 'bank. a. w••emf
you our New Year gree"ng ••
�. A. Smith Grain Company
DINNER GUESTS
Mr. und Mrs. T. E. Rushing were
hosts at a delightful dinner party
Saturday evening at their home on
Olliff street. Blue and white candles'
and narcissi formed iovely decorations
for) the Iflble and covers were placedfor M"r. nnd Mrs.' E.' H: Bacot, Pasca­
goula, Miss.; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Rushing, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mikell,
Mrs. Bob Biglin, Midshipman Hugh
Bird, Columbia, S. C .. ; Miss Virginia
Rushing, Eddie Rushing nl)d Mr., and
Mrs. T. E. Rushing. •
,
Dalton Kennedy, who W88 oyeseasl��=c�O=�lJtB�=O�O=�IJt8�=O�C=�B3tB�=O�C=�81tB�Ia�OC�llce�=a�it�tictiO��ifor almost three years, has returned
ifr<>m Europe and received lIis dis­charge, and will resume his formerposition with Brannen Drug Com­pany.Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Lamer and
s!� Do� are speniling awh�e w"h �����O=�lJtB�����81tB�����81tB�����81tB���c=��hIS mother, Mrs. O. M. Lnnier. Mr. -
Lanier has just received his discharge
from the navy, wh'are he served for Mr. and Mrs. Emit Akins were in H. B. Lanier, of the merchant rna-
seM�la�Ja��s. Grady Attaway are Sa�tr��a�;:'���if:�d is visiting her rine, returned to duty Monday.
spending a few duys in Atlanta. They mother, Mrs. Baker, in Tifton . Roger
Holland and Billy Holland
were accompamed H.'ZTe by Misses Miss Joan Shearouse has returried were visitors in Macon Friday.
June and Ann Attaway lind their from a visit with relatives in Savan- Mrs. O. W. Horne, of Butler, Ga.,
guest, Miss Bette Patrick who' w'are nah.
returtiihg' to �oll�g" ill Bristol, Va. I. c. P: Olliff, Ed Olliff and"'Mrs:'PHil-
has been visiting, Mrs. Sidney. Sntith.
Rev. and Mrs. M. M. Blewett, AU-liP Weldon spent Wednesday in Sa-
Sgt. Lamar Akins, of Barnesville,
gusta; Mr. and Mrs. William Everett vannah. spent
several days here during the
and son, John,. of Brunson, S. C.; Mr.,
Jack Spears, of Watkinsville, was holidays.
at.'d Mrs. Wright Everett and son, a guest during the week of Jack GM 11c H-arman Marsh has return-
Bill, Pembroke, and Mr. and Mrs. R. Averitt.
S. Everett, Chartotte, N. C., were Marvin Pittman is spending awhile
ed to San Diego, Calif., after spending
gucsts during Christmns week of Mrs. with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. M. S.
the holidays at his home here.
John Everett.' Pittman. Miss Zula Gammage has ,••turned
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Howard have from West Palm Beach, where she
HAD OPEN HOUSE retu.ned from a
few days' ..isit in spent several days with her sister,
.
0 of th I I' f h
.Atlanta.
.
M W'II'
ne e ove lest events 0 t e l Mr. and Mrs. Paul Frazier and eon
'111. I laml.' ,
New Year season was the open house Hugh, of Riceboro were week-end vis: Mr. and Mrs. Poole Pickett and
o�erved Tuesday afternoon and eve- Itors here.' son, Albert, returned Fridjy to theirnmg by Reve�end and Mrs T. Earl PO 3/c Otis Waters has returned
Sers�n nnd MISS Sally. Serson .. They I to Mian:i after a bolidays visit with
home in Vidalia after sp ,nding the
�ec�v�!�helr guests m. the living- I his family here.'
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
00 '. ch was beautIfully. decor- . Miss Margal'at Garner has returned Mrs. A.
M. Deal.
·,.·�i:· aedted Wlthlleeverlg�firIs, dr�d. berries nnhd from her home in To�coa where she
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver and chil-
l" cane s. n -tni Intngroom t e t U h I'd
'
lace ccweJ'ed taoJe'..lJeld a pretty ar.!
spen Ie a lays.
. !Io
dren" Jane and Johnny, have rctum-
g t of,
'.' d
.
k . _'
Charle3 Trotter, of Dayton, T·.n.n., ..d from Concord N. C. where they
ran. emen narC1SS1 an. l?tn. car I spent several days last week With .
' .'. ,
natlOn� and an open gnt-..� mdleatlve of Mrs. Trotter here., ,
spent the hohdays With hiS motlier,
e'!try mto th� new.l'aar. F�llCY snnd-I Elsten Cromartie hns returned to I
Mrs. L. D. Beaver.
wlches, mdlvldual Iced cookle�, salted Suvannnh after spending last week
nuts, Jordan. almonds �nd colIee were, with his family here. STUDENTS RETURN
s"1!'ed by Misses Sue N",n Smith, Vlr- , Miss PrueHa Cromartie has return-I TO COLLEGE
I gl,ma . Cohb
and Grace Gray. Others ccl from a few days' viSit III Tuske- .
Dst;rstn1g were Mesdame F" F. gee, and�Aubut'n, Ala.
Statesboro 'boys nnd· gnls who RTe
�e�h��:;isF'J�:o;ie�d��I� ���n;� I Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson has !'aturned returning this
week t? .vari_ous col­
Bensley. A iarge number of friends! �� �r�:n Ctf�r �u����th wlth her
moth· leges. aft�r a holJd,ay VISIt With theu'
c�H�1 between the hours o,r four and I Miss 'L(';'en� Durdel� has l'eturned f�nl1JJes
Include MISS B,nrbarn �ra.n�­
�IX 111 bhe �fternoon and eight to ten to Fort Valley, where she Leaches hn,
Agnes Scott; Misses Vlrgmm
In the evenIng. 1111ano in the city schools, Rushing,
Laura Margaret Brady, Vir·
EUZELIAN CLASS
Mrs. Bob Darb� spent seve,al days gmlR Durden, Betty Sue Brannen,
Th If· ShE'
dunng the week In Jacksonville With Betty Tillman Nona Hodges Wes-
eo Iceni (l t e uzehan class of Mr and Mrs Fred Darby
, J
the First qaptist church entortnined I Miss Caroiyn Brannen: of Vidalia,
leyan Conservatory;
.
Misses Betty
�he. memt"rs of �he class and n few
I
spent the holidays with her parents, Gunter,
Carolyn, Jackie and Martha
IIWlted guests With a bun:et supper Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Brannen. Ros" Bowen and Sue Nell Smith, of
at tho home of Mrs. Kermit Cnl"J: on Mrs. P. G. Walker and sons, Pen), G.S.C.W., Valdosta; 'Misses Dorothy
December 21. The house was beautl- nnd Larry of College Park were vis-
.
fully decorat�d wit� pad berri�s and ito.rs here 'for the week end. A�n
Kennedy, AlIce and Eva NeVils,
holly III keepmg WIth the ChrIstmas I Miss Betty Jean Cone has returned
Hilda Allen, Betty Lane and Mary
season. In the center of the buffet to Thomasville, where she teaches Ann Armstrong, G.W.C.W., Milledge­
�able colored candles wen� grouped I s�'aeeh in the public schools. ville; Misses Frances Martin, Jo Ann
1n green to form a centerpiece. Can-, Miss Sara Frances Kennedy, Atlan- Tr II d B tt B' d F dd!es also burned on the mantel and to, is visiting M'I-. and Mrs. Frank apne
an e y If oy, an
piano. The guests were seated at card Mikell and other friends here.
D'akle Banks, Frank DeLoach Jr.,
tables in t�e living room, the tables, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Dorman and John Groover, Hal Macon, Frederick
cove�ed With decornted cloths und Mrs. Paul Sauve spent the week end Beasley, Fred Hodges Jr.,
Universi-
napkins. .After �upper everyone ex- with relatives in Charleston, S. C. ty of Georgia; Dick Brannen, Bobby
chanl!"d gifts which they had brought, Miss Martha Jean Nesmith, At-
"
and sang Christmas �rols. E!ach Ilanta; spent Christmas with her pnr- Jo� Anderson,
Bobby Smith and Billy
guest.broug�t a gift �hICh was. given
I
ent�, Mr. and Mrs. Josh T. Nesmith.
OllIff, Tech; Mlsses June and Ann At-
to a little girl for Christmas. I grren Brannen, having spent the taway, Virginia-Intermont, Bristol,
HONOR VISITOR I holIdays
with his parents, Mr. and Va.; Miss Virginia Cobb, Duke Uni-
• MI J d A "tta
' Mrs. o. L .• Brannen, has returned to versity' Irvin Brannen 'Jimmy' Mpr
4ses une an nn.tt. way en-'I Tech
' ., .
" -
terta'ined with a delightful coca-cola M�. and Mrs. L. C. Mann, Durham, ris,
Riverside Academy, Gainesville;
party on Saturday afternoon at their N. ,C., were guests of Miss Eunice Pete RoyaH North Georgia, COllelfe;
hO.me on Donal�sQn street as a co!"-I Lester nnd Hamp Lester during the John Ed· Brannen, Clemson; Miss Car_
phment to their hous" guest, MIss' lrolida s
.
I I
.
Bett� P'!trick, of Norton, 'ya, 'Christ-I Mrs� Mel Boatman
went to Atlanta
men Cowart wII eav� l',ext'week for
mas deeoratlOn� were used and. �e: during the week tb meet her .l1.uBband, �r�n�.y. ',. \
/I
� I ' .', . I,
f�shme�ts �o.ns,sted of asso;te<l sand- who has just returned from service in F' M"'IL" 'D"IN�'\6
.
'" , .
'
�Ishes, mdlvldual cakes, plckles,
01 the Pacific. '
A Y !'II !!OR
Ift8 and coca-colas. In a. contest a I Mr. and Mrs. Wllliam Shearouse,
Mr. and Mrs. Stothard Deal were
box, of candy went to MISS Agnes of Miami Beach, 'Fla., spent the holi- hosts to
the m"mbers of their family
Bliteh and eololl'ne was .presented to days with her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. at a lovely dinner and supper party
the I bonoree. SI.xteen Il:lrls were m- A. A. Flanders.
vlted to meet MISS Patrick. Mrs. Bernard McDougald and chll-
Christmas day. ,In the afternoon B
VISITORS
dren Ann and AI, lind Mrs. James biago
and coca-cola party was en-
FOR
. Eland and son, Jimmy, spent Wednes- joyed. After supper movie pictures
MIss. Frances Martm was
hostess aay ill Savannah. of the fnmilY'made du.ing
the past
at a dehghtfuIluncheon a� the, Ja,:ckel Georg" Mathis, marine corps, bas years were shown. Present besides
Hotel on Fnday honorm� hohday arrived from three years in the Pa-'
v.isitors .and � few college friends
from
cific to spend awhile with Mrs. Mathis
Mr. and Mrs. Stoth:ard Deal were Mr.
the Bmverslty of GeorglB. A four- and little son, Byron.
and Mrs. A. M. Deal, Mr,. and Mrs.
CCI,urse, luncheon ,was
served, Th�se Hugh Hodges, of Claxton, who has Roscotr Deal and daughters,
Janice
attendmg were MISS Dot Fectell, MISS just bean released from service,
has and Patty, Pembroke; Mr. and Mrs.
Eleanor Walk'ar, Lnmar Jackson nnd, been spending a few days Wlth Mr.
Mac Rlchey, all of Atlanta; MISS
I
and Mrs. Eli Hodges.
William Deal, Richmond Hill; Mr.
Betty Bird Foy, Dekle Banks and
MISS
Miss Ida Ma.. Hagins has returned
and Mrs. James Deal' and small
Martin. to Little Rock, Ark., after spen.ding daughter, Judith, Savnnnah;
Mr. and
MUSIC CLUB MEETS
the hodilays with her sisters, Misses Mrs� Poole Pickett and son, Albert,
. h' Bertha and
Dell HagIns. V'd I' I J D I
The Melody MUS'lc club held t
elr
Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley Johnston,
I a la, ant esse ea,
D,ec�".''n'r l,mr'�Ylg_ at t�� ho�e
of
Roanoke, Va.,' l\nd Mrs. Mmnie L. HOLIDAY \lISITORS
Lavmla Bryant. Afte� .a short �usld- Johnston are spending several days
ness meeting Mrs. HIIlInrd revelwe With relatives m Miami.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stephens, of
the life of Tscbaikovsky. Betty �o.w, Miss Jackie Rushing spent the New Register, had as their guests during
ell,; a new member, was. presbn\;h �I�- Year week "nd in Savannah as guest the holidays their daughter, Miss
La
cy ,refreshments III
which ted r1
-
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thaggard
and Rose Stephens, assistant home dem­
...is motif was u�ed were s rve. .t- Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Bnmcke.
�ctive wool ammals
were gIven as Bob Niver, Tampa, Fla., and A.�.I.,
onstration agent at Monroe, Ga.i
fav,ors. Auburn, Ala.,
was' the guest durmg Miss Hazel Baker,
who teaches at
PROMOTED WHIL'" ON
tile holidays of Miss Pruella Crom":r- Girl's High, Atlanta,
and Miss Ha�el
� tie and Mr, and Mrs. Esten
Cromartie. Hamllton,home) demonstration agent,
T�MINAL
LEAVE Pvt. Kimball Johnston le�t Wed'.'es- Blairsville, Ga. Misses' Hamilton and
apt. Wm. J. Neville, son of
Mr. day to return to Keesler Fleld� Mls�., h
anll Mrs. W. G. Neville, has been no- after spending a fudough
Wlth hiS Bake� ",,,re r�oml'1atesJof Miss Step
-
tified that he has been advnnced
to parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady
K. John- ens at the University of Georgia.
that rank. Capt. Neville has spent ston. During
their visit Misses Baker, Ham-
four years in the urmy nnd
was over- Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barron
and ifton and Stephens ,,"�re entertained
sefs in the Burma-India theater
for
son .Mike returned to Atlant;a Wedn�sh- ,by friends at the Sapphire Room,
twenty-seven months. At �res"!1t he "day after spending, the holIday� Wit.
i. ,a student at Mercer Umverslty. her pal,mts,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Me- Iroter DeSoto,
Savannah.
Ma. AND MRS. CANUETTE Cr���'Comma�der J. E. Lanier and PARTY FOR VISITORS
ENTERTAIN FOR SONS Mrs. Lanier, of Pensacoln,.Fla.,
spent Mrs. W. w. Olliff, of Reg;'ter, en-
iA delightful party for memo.. rs
of the Christmns holidays With
Mr ..and tartained for her daughter, Miss Hen_
ttie school set was the New year's Mrs. E. D. Lanier
and other relatives rigene Smith, of Washington, D. C.,
EYe dance given Mondny evemng
nt at Brooklet. M d M with a party Christmas night
at her
ttle USO rOom by Mr. and Mrs. W_. Mrs. W. D.
Davis a�d r. an !s. h d ke
C" Cnnuette honoring then sons, CCCII St.anley DaVIS and ch.lldr·an, ?f
Bnm- home near RegIster. Punc an co
Ji-. and Gay. Sixty guests �njoy�d bridge, s";en�
the holI�ays WI� MrO' were served. Those present
were
� dancing, and punch and crllc�ers'were B�rtow Parnsh
and M�. and rs.
. Miss Margaret Kennedy, Atlanta;
served throughout the evenmg. L.
Brannen.
t d t Neal Bowen, W.
E. 'Brunson', Miss'
: j W. S, Rogol'� �l'.
has re urne
,
0
d
VISITING HIS PARENTS'
I • hik liorrle'in ;o\:tlOllt": 'after "pendm.g ,Bobb;v -Tean Neal, ,(jllliff
Dekle an
! J. E. McCroan Jr., who arrived, th'. Chri�tmas
holIdays SWIRtho e��s Bernard Olliff, Register; Mrs.
Johnnie
f.om the Pacific aren during the hol- daughter-In-Inw,
Mrs. W',' g 'McCorkle, Statesboro, and Miss Smith,
idays visited III Atlanta and Emory and
family. Washington.
Univ�rsity during the week. With Rem..r Brady
nnd Romer Brady Jr.
Mrs. McCroan lind their little dau�h- attended
th'" Peach. Bo.wl football PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
t�r, Lachlan, they are visiting
for game in Macon �l1esda,y ond also
sometime with the seniol' J. E.
M� attended the gents fashIOn show III
Crosn.. Atlnntn
Wednesday.
Ensign Bobby Durden, Doanvel', Col.,
CALLS FROM LONDON nnd hiS mother, Mrs. Virgil Durden,
Lieut. George Lnni\2r culled his Graymont, spent Thul'sday night
with
mother, Mrs. O. M. Lanier, by phone
I
Mrs. R. F. Donaldson anrl attended
the
from London Mondny nnd informed Groovel'-HIII wedding.
her that he would ieuve for
home on Mr and Ml'". Wllli�m Breedlove
Januo,-y 4. He hns been
overseus fol' and �on, John, of Mucon, and> Miss
many months, I Cutherine Denmark,
Savannah. were
TO ATTEND MEETiNG
holidnys guests of Mrs: W. S. Rogel'S
t und
Mrs. L. T Denm81 k.
Mr.. Grady K . .Johnston'TSAcre, �ry S/Sgt. nnd Mrs. Francis Hunter
of the Seventh Dls�f1ct. �,- . . cxec- have returned from a Visit with Mr.
!ltive commltteeci �llk nttend ha S::��!: and Mrs. Ben Williams in Ocilla. Sgt.
lng of the bonr
111 nvanlllL '
'Hunter who 'has just returned
from
lIay. " twent-y:eight months in the European
J E BOWEN Jeweler theat';r,
has re-enlisted in the army
ALL 'WORK PROM'PTLY [lONE for three
more ye�rs. Sgt. and
Mrs.
OUTH MAIN STREET
' Hunter are spendmg several
weeks
"s�A'l'ESBORO, GEORGIA witlj her p�nts, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen
(27sel')
.'
,
Lamer·
I" , ,
'
,
MR. AND MRS. HOLLAND
ENTERTAIN AT REGISTER
A family gathering was enjoyed at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Holland, at Register, during the holi­
days, with members of Mrs. Holland's
family participating. A turkey dinner
wus served. Those enjoying the oeca­
sion were Mrs. G. C. Dekle Sr., Mr.
RIDING CLUB FETED and Mrs. Clyde Dekle, Millen; Mrs.
!'fro and Mrs. Herbert Kingery en- P!,ul Dekle, Metter;
Mr. and Mrs.
tamed me.mbers oS the Riding Club
LInton Banks, Dekle Banks, Miss Pat­
afte! their ride Sunday afternoon. ty Banks, Statesboro: Mrs. Ivy
H.
Christmas decorations added to the Dekle,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Edwin Crawford
loveliness of tlle rooms of the King-
Summit; Seth Dekle, Tampa; John H:
ery aplW"tment on -South- Main streH Dekle, Jacksonville;
Miss Janie Ken­
and Mrs. Charles Trotter assisted th� nedy, Akron, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs.
h�.sts in servin� n variety of sand-
Frank A. Brown, Tallahassee; Mr.
wiches, nuts, cake, potato chips and
and Mrs. E. M. Kennedy, Savannah.
coffE". ,Invited were Mr. and Mrs. fOR MISS PATRICK _J. O. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs H P
Jones Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Lannie :;lim: A lovely s�pper part� ,was giv.en
mons, Mr. nnd Mrs. George Bean Mr Tuesday evenIng at.
CeClI s by MISS
and Mrs. Inman �'oy Dr and Mr' A' Agnes Blitch and M1SS
Jane Hodges
L. Clifton, Mr. and 'Mrs'. Bill A:der: a� a co,,!pliment to Miss Bette Pat­
soon, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr rlc�, holiday guest of Misses June
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff and Mr and a�d Ann Attaway. W. C, Hodges aQ,I
Mrs. Dan Lester
. MIS� Dorothy Durden chap�ronedl and
. ,couples nttending were Miss Patriclc,
MRS. WELDON HOSTESS I;'�te �oyal; June A,tta,yay;' Jimmy
. M!s ..Philip y.r�ldon, of Griffin, who Morris:
Ann AttlIway, Fay' Olliff;
IS 'Hsltm� her paren!, Mr. and Mrs.
�nrbara lFranklin,' Irvin Brannen;
C. P, Olliff; was h'ostess at a lovely
Juanita Allen, ;Waldo Floyll;_ Lois
four-course luncheon Saturday at the Stockdale, Johnny Brannen;
Pat, Pree­
Norris Hotel. Covors were placed for torius,
Frank DeLoach; Jane Kodges,
twenty-three guests. Mrs. John Ken-
Eddie R,ushing; Agnes Blitch, Billy
nedy, of Savannah, was an out-01. K'2nnedy.'
town guest. FAMILY DINNER
VISITED FOR CHRISTMAS
A delighl1ul family dinner was thut
given on Christmas day by Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Addison spent Mrs. Ernest Rushing at their home
the Christmas holidays in Lancaster on Zetterowcl' avenue. Guests included
S. C., with M,·. and Mrs. Ernest Pundt Mrs. E. W. Parrish, mother of Mrs.
and SOns and Mrs. Louise A. Smith Rushin!!:; Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bncot
and Jimmy Smith. Mrs. 'Smith and Becky Bacot, all of Pascagoula, Mis •. ;
Jimmy nrc now mnking their' home in MI'. and Mrs, E. B, Rushing Jr'" MI',
Lancnst"2l', where she has accepted n and Mrs. Bernard Scott, Sandra and
position. Susan Scott.
, .,
BRIDGE GUILD
Membcrs of the Bridge GUild wcre
dclightfully entertained Friday after­
noon by Mrs. James Bland at her
home on College boulevard. Pyra­
cantha berries and ivy were used in
hQr, rooms .and a salad course was
sel'\l'ad. A box of' cahdy for high
'
score was won by Mrs. Walter Aldred
Jr" and cards went to Mrs. Lonnie t
Simmons for cut. Perfume was pre-
"
,sentcd as guest gift to Mrs. Philip
Weldon, . qf Griffin. Twelve. g'ucste
'were present.
" ' 11 ,,/IIT1
another year comes
to a close and a New Year dawns we pause for
a mome�t to look backward as well as forward.
We are happy in the thou'ght that we have
" made, so many new friends in 1945. and retained
so many old ones.
Statesboro Livestock Commission Co.
�
10th ANNUAL SAUl
·Z�· L
,I
o0king' forw�;d -t�l
1946, we pledge anew our, determination to give
you' the best value and service possible.
WIND and WEATHER LOTION,
Now at Y2 price
LlMITlD TIME ONLY I
Reg. $1 si•• WE' SAY NOW, A'S SO 0 F TEN BE
FORE, HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL!
OLD-FASHION
POUND PARTY
One of the most delightful parties
-of the holidays was the old-fashion
pound party at the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Hubert Mikell, when they en­
te;tained the Warnock club. The
hOWle was beautifully decorated 'with
red berries and holly and a Christ­
mas tree.
Each guest carried u ,Pound of fruit
.. or somethi�g else to eat.
•
Bingo, games and contests were
directed by IMiss Irma Spears, after
which the guests were invited into
tbe dining room where the table was
fiUed with all kinds of good eats.
Frank Rushing delig_bted the group i
with a number of piano selections.
50�
Reg. $2 SIZe, $1
Six 8 - 02- bonles
in handy family
carton, $3
All p,.-", pi,;, Ie:
For powder base,
bodyrub,chapped
skin,BuynowaDd
IBve \11 F. C. PARKER & SON, Proprietors
Frankli�1 Drug Co.
! ,
How women and girls
may getwanted relief
I,om lunctional periodic pain
·,1
II'
.
,;
,.
I I'f If� I
01
" ,
! til
,
'
.. :
,I' , fll,
j •• "
"
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The Ladies' Circle of the Primitive
Baptist church will meet Monday aft­
ernoon at three d'clock ot the home
of Mrs. Joe Tillman.
,I
,
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
THIS WBEI[
NOW PLAYING
Barbara Stanwyck, Dennis Morgan in
"Christmas in Connectlcut"
Starts at 2:30, 4:42, 6:64, 9:06
Saturday, January 6th
"Woman in Green"
Basil Rathbone, Hillery Brooke
Starts at 2 :00, 4 :26, 7 :12, 9 :68
s--: ALSO -
Hopalong Cassidy in
"Wide Open Town"
Starts at 2:48, 6:34, 8:20
I ALSO CARTOON
Sunday and Monday, Jan 6-7
"Twice BlesseCI"
with Wilde Twins, Lee and Lyn
Also Preston Foater
Start. at 2;QO, 3;31, ,6:02, 9::29
.
. , (Sunday only)
Start'l at 3:110, 4:32, 6:04, 7:36, 9:06-
, """(Monday'only)
'j'l'�
, Tuesday, January 8th
"National Velvet"
,
, ''wIth Mickey Rooney,' 1 . , ,.
.' Start. at 8:26" 6:67, 8:28
- Wednesday,' .;.;;;;:;.Jay and 'F'1'id11y' �,.,
January 9th, 10th, lltn ' . ".
"Week End At The Waldorf'� ,', "
Starts at 3:26', 6:01, 8:36, 10 :46
DINNER GUESTS
Senman Pete Brice and Mis" Kitty
Mecks, Vidnlia, and Miss Margaret
Sherman wcre d\nnel' guests Friday
ev""ing of Pvt. Kimball John.on at
the ho,," of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Glady K. Johnston, on North Main
street.
HAPPY
NEW
Y.EAR
, I
"
, I. "
"",
"
.,' I I'
I rpmr: .,.rn.�" �:
••�. h 1.1-';/.I aU deCermIDe rlrlli _ to 110 ....,..tbiDr • u�. II,. il8tter tIwa\,Ja�1 ,.-., to
take lId"ub,. et .ve'" avallaili. opper-
tanJty lor 'I�provemen�, aad In this waJ:
asore IDr oanel."e•• happier commlllllty
of happier 110m...
•
AI for.oarselvel, w. wIU Ie.". DO .toae
aatumed to rive JOU din lIe.te� values 'and
• ItIlI blrher rude of service ID the Jear
to come,
ADd 10, wlBblDr JOU aU a "ery Happy New
Year, we JolD with you ID ,lviDr a rOJal
welcome to IIN8.,
I I, • I
�') ,
, .
'.
.. '
·Statesboro Grocery Co.
-
-
---_---
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHI ',1, IJ ,r '\
T. E. SERSON,, PllS;for, " 'J' '. ,,' I" , . ,I
INVITES YOU TO ATTEND TWO GREATI�'�'EJ.l;V,.p�,s 'SljND'AY, UN.' 61:H.
, ,', '" Prayer meeting 9:15 a. m.
Sunday School 9 :45 a, m.
)tORNING WORSHIP
SERVICE"
11:00 a, m.
"The Christian and the
Weak in Faith"
B. T. U., 6:30 P. M.
I'
Evening Evangelistic Gos·
,
pel Hour
7:30 p. ffi.
"Jesus, the Master Soul
Winner"
Song Service
SIX
THURSDAY, JAN. 3, 1946 THURSDAY, JAN. 3, 1946 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS'·IULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Slale-Wide Traffic Deaths
Decreased During Christmas
Holidays, Records Show
Atlunta, Dec. 29.-The reports of
fntalitios during the Christmas holi­
days show a marked decrease as
compared with the previous year.
Major C. A. Williams, director, De­
partment ('If Public Safety, in com­
menting on this decrease is of the
opinion that the severe weather dur­
ing the holidays made the public ex­
tremely conscious of ttra driving haz­
ards and caused an amount of cau­
tion not usually exercised. 'I'hia' cau­
tion was exercised by both drivers
and pcdostrtans and they deserve full
credit for this decrease.
"Pnat experieuges indicate we can
'a,xpect traffic accidents to increase
in the winter months from 10 to 25
percent over the summer level," said
Dir��tor Williams. "With the release
of
.. t!.rc rationing und the 8·ve�ge cur
about eight years old, January and
February accidents will soar higher
than ever unless motorists drive with
more than ordinary caution," he con­
tinued.
Th·(! principul causes of winter traf­
fic accidents are alippcry roads and
POOl' visibility. Traction is reduced
on icy, wet, or muddy road surfaces
and poor visibility results from long­
er hours of darkness, fogged wind­
shields and ruin.
During January of last year, 51
persons, were killed in Georgia traf­
fic accidents. The greater number
of rural accidents occurred during
the hours of dusk and darkness. Re­
ports ulso indicate that one out of
three of the violations reported was
for driving at a speed too fast for
existing conditions.
To protect yourself against added
huzards of winter driving, Director
Willia",s usks that all motorists ob­
serve the following rules:
1. Be sur" your car Is safe to
drive. Know that your steering
mechanism, brakes, tires, windshieltl
wipers, lights and exhaust system
nrc in the best possible condition.
2. Adapt your driving to prevail­
ing roud conditions, keeping in mind
the condition of your tires and age
of vehicle. On icy or wet, muddy
surfaces the cur is always near .the
skidding point, even 2() miles fer
hour is often too fast.
�. Follow other vehicles at a safe
distance. It takes three to eleven
times as fat' to stop (\11 wet, mu�dy
pavements.
4. On slippery pavements apply
brakes with a light pressur" until
point. of skidding is impending, then
reiuse and apply over in like manner.
If skid starts, turn the wheels in the
direction the reur is skidding.
6. Slow down extra far lin advance
of intersections, curves and hills.
6. Give hand signals for intended
stops or tur-ns even further in advance
than In other seasons. Of course
these signalu must be given outside
of the car.
7 .• Keep windshields and windows
clear and elean. Remember, you
must see danger to avoid it.
8. Slow down after sundown. Use
lower headlight beams inj rain, fog,
meeting truffic and in the incol'por­
atp. limits of any city or tbwn.
9. Remember the danger of CAT­
bon-monoxide and always provide
some fresh ail' within the car.
10. Give pedestrians plenty of
room and be especially alert for the
unpl�ccdentcd aclions of children
and the handic81lS of elderly per­
sons. Hours of darkness greatly in-
creuso pedestrian hazards. I
It. When you are a pedestrian do
not forget the problems confronting
the car driveL'. Before stepping out
in front of a cor be sure the car hus
stC'pped and the driver hud seen you.
H+++++++++++'H++++01"l+1-++++++++++++++++� I TRAFFIC RECORDS
!SLIGHTLY BE'ITER-
ISYMBOL OF STRENGTH IS THE OAK. WHICH EXTENDS
ITS LIMBS HORIZONTALLY IN DEFIANCE OF GRAVITY.
MAY SUCH STRENGTH AND STURDINESS BE YOURS
IN 1946 AND IN THE YEARS TO COME-STRENGTH TO
WEATHER EVERY STO�M AND CROSS-CURRENT THAT,
IdFE MAY BRING • ...,..
':, -,�' ... GOOD LUCK T�"9U, GOOD FRIENDS\,.�ND MANY
HAPPY RETURNS OF THE DAYI
, ,
1Julloch Drugo.
F I I I I I I I I '1"1"1 '1"1 ++++++++++++++++ I I I '1' I I I I I I
HAPPY
NEW �
YEAR
EV.ERVUNE
is Included in our wi�hes for a
Happy and Prosperou' NewYear
-wishes which are drawn from
the deep, pure wells of hope.
You have 'helped make the
past year a most pleasant one
for .us. Mindful of this, we have
but one thought as we enter 1946
•.. to be fully worthy of the con­
fidence you have reposed in us.
Barnes 'Funeral Home
\TICTORY does not only apply to nationsiat war. W,e con win victories over our-!
selves, too, and over the problems which
.lay in our p�th_ ,
As 1946 sweeps in upon us we wish for
each of you an unbroken series of victories
over any and all circumstances that may
tend to retard your progress towards every
individual's cherished gonls - health and
haI,piuess_ Good luck to you every step
of the way!
patesboro Provision Co.
Colored Farmers Meet
At Pope's Academy
SBERJIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA·-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. highest bidder for cash, before the
The partnership of M. J. Bowen, court house door in Statesboro, Geor­
Hoke Brunson and E. G. Tillman, gia, on the first Tuoesday in February,
heretofore operated under the firm 1946, within the legal hours of sale,
name of Bowen, Brunson & Tillman, the following described property, lev­
has, by mutual consent, this day been ied on under certain tax fi fas issued
dissolved. by J. L. Zetterower, tax commissioner
By the terms of this dissolution I
af said county, for the years 1988,
agreement, the said M. J. Bowen as- 1939, 1940, 1941, 1942, 1943 and 1944,
sumes payment of all obligations of in favor of the Stete of Georgia and
every kind that may now exist or I
Bulloch county, against E. E. Gilmore
hereafter exist against said firm OT whose address and whereubouts are
partnership business, and ull parties unknown, and also against the follow­
indebted to said firm, or ,p""tn<l,rship ing .descnibed tract of land, levied on
arc hereby authorized to make settle- as the property of E. E. Gilmore,
ment with the said M. J. Bowen. to-wit:
This the 1st day of January, 11146. All that certain trnct Or parcel of
M. J. BOWEN, land, lying and being in the 1209tb
HOKE S. BRUNSON, G. M. district of Bulloch county,
E. G. TILLMAN. Georgia, and in the city of States-
boro, and being lots No. 5 and 6 in
block 8 of the C. J. Thomas sul'V'llY
of Central Park, according to a plat
of same recorded in book 2.8, page
444, in the office of the clerk of the
superior court of Bulloch county, Ga.
The land above is levied on under
Bection 92-8103 of the 1933 code of
Georgia, and will be published for
ninety (90) days as required by said
code section before sale.
This November 5th, 1945.
STOTRARD DEAL,
Sheriff, Bulloch County, -Ga,
" NOTICE OF PARTNERSRIP
DISSOLUTION
OUR HEARTIESTi
(3jan4tp)
GOOD WISHES ACTION FOR DIVORCE.Annie Ruth WatOrsBest VB. Frank
Thurman Best.-Suit for Divorce,
Bulloch Seperior Court, January
Term, 1046.
To Frank Thurlllan Best, defendant
. in said case:
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of
the
superior court of Bulloch County, Ga.,
to be held in and for said county on
the fourt" Mondny in January, 1946,
to answer the complaint of the plain­
tiff, mentioned in her suit against
you for divorce.
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren­
froe, judge of said court, this the 4th
day of December, 1945.
HATTIE POWELL,
Deputy !lerk,
Bulloch Superior lourt.
FRED T. LANlER,
Attorney fol' Petitioner. «6d.cSt)
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
ACTION FOR DIVORCE.
Aline Sparks Racioppi vs. Nicholas
Rnccioppi-Suit for Total Divorce.
Bulloch Superior Court, January
Term, 1946.
To Nicholas Racioppi, defendant in
said case:
"':(O\Lnre hereby commanded to be
and appeal' nt the next term of the
superior court of Bulloch county, Ga.,
to be held in und fol' suid county on
the fourth Monduy in JunUIl.I'Y, 1946,
to answer the complaint of the pin in­
tiff, mentioned in the caption in her
suit against you for divorce.
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren­
froe, judge of said court. this the 4th
day of December, 19�5.
RATTlE POWELL,
Deputy Clerk,
Bulloch Superior Court.
FRED T. LANIER,
- Attorney for Petitioner. (6dec6t)
TO YOU •
"GIorious the year tltlt for ytu waits,
BeyoRd Tomorraw's mystic gates"
1 fi ',1* '* *
; ; ; a year ieli�v�.of the tensions and WOl"
�ries that have ID3W�d the past few twelve­
months ... 'a y�\:' in which you will know
again the unfettered freedom and the "will
to do" of tlie good old days-that is OUI
wish for you as we are about to enter
1946.
May i, be, indeed, a glorious year for you.
.. � : .
and every member. ofl
I ....
I your family this N�w
Year of 1946. Every­
thing you want most
dearly is our New Year
wish for you • • • •
GEORGTA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. J. P. Foy having applied for a
year's support for herself uhd two
minor cchildren from the estate of her
deceased husband, J. P. Foy, notice
is' hereby given that said. application
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in January, 1946.
This December 10, 1945.
F. I. WILLIAMS, prdinary.
CITATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice of Dissolntion of Part-
All creditors of the estate of J. I.
nership.
Shurling, late deceased, and all o�her By
mutual agreement of the part-
interested persons, are hfllreby Cited ners,
D. P. Averitt and J. n. Averitt,
to show CRuse at the next term of the
of Statesboro, Bulloch county, Geor­
court of ordinary of said county, on gia, .and H. W. Averitt,
of Mill�n,
hte first Monday in January, 1946, Jenkins county, Georgl�,
the Aver!tt
why an order should not be entered, Mo.tor
Company, of _IIhllen, G�orglR,
finding that no administration. of th" 1 and the In-and-Out Pilling S�ntlOli.
of
estate is necessary.
Statesboro, Georg in, both being par-t-
This December 3, 1945. nerships co�posed of the above named
F. I. WILLIAMS, partners, will be dissolved
as of mid-
Ordinary, Bulloch County, Ga. night December 31,
1945. Averitt
Brothers Auto Company, of Stotes­
LOST--On streets of Stote��o on horo, Bulloch county, Georgia, 8 part-
Thursday night of last week brown nership composed of the same part­
suede, pocketbook containing one $20- -ners as stated above, will be likewise
bill and one $1-bill; also driver's li- partially dissolved as of midnight;
cense and other papers; $10 reward December 31, 1945. This dissolution
for return to WILLIAM MOBLEY, of Averitt Brothers Auto Company
Rt. 1, Brooklet, Ga. (27dec3tp) will be effective to
dissolve the part-
___--,.-__.,...,...--:'-"'"'-----:-�-------.-----_:_---------------. ,I
nership except certain real estate
holdings, real estate mortgages, cer-
tain notcs and accounts, etc.; all of
which will be specificully set forth in
an agreement to be signed by the
partners on or before December 31,
11145.
All persons indebted to Averitt
Brothers Auto Company or In-and-
'lOut Filling Station, of Statesboro,Georgia, or Averitt Motor Company,
10f Millen, Georgia, will please makesettlement promptly. All persons hav-
1 ing claims against either of the above
nllmed partnerships will please pre-
sofnt them before December 31, 1945.
D. P. AVERITT,
J. B. AVERITT,
H. W. AVERITT.
Grimes Jewelry Company
HAPPY NEWYEAR"1946
WE SALUT. YOU AS, THI
NEW YIAR DAWNS
Now, when the hopeful New
.Year i. about to take it. place
on the world stage, we salute
the brave men and women who
have 10 splendidly_ guacded
America's precious: h�ritage of
freedom. We sal'Ll,t ,you, too,
good friends and· JI.ighbors.
Ours is a debt of iial'titude we
can harcHy repay. •
Better days are ahead for all
of us, we are reasonably sure,
and we want you to know how
deeply we . appreciate your
friendship.
Cit., Drug Company
s. L. Lanier
Nolie. of Intention to Apply (or Leave
To Sell Real Estate and to Re-In­
vest the I'roceeds.
To Whom It May Concern: '
Notice is hereby given of the in­
tention of the undersigned to apply
to his honor, Jnrn�s C. Dnvis, judge
superior court, Stone Mountain cir­
cuit, for a final order authorizing her
to sell certain real estate belonging
to the estate of Jesse E. Brannen,
deceased, described liS follows: 1
All that certain tract 01' parcel of
land situate, lying and being in the
'
48th G. :r.t. district of Bulloch county,
and bound'<1d now (lr formerly on the i�����������������������������north by lands of John Lindsey; eastby lands of Edward Branan and J.
A. Branan; south by lands of Eb
Lyons nnd J. A. Branan,. and on the
west by lands of .John Lmdsey, con­
taining forty-eight (48) acres, more
or less and 'known as the "Li11ie De­
Loach 'place;" and being the same
property convey-ed by warranty
deed
f"om Ralph H. Blackburn to Jesse
E. Brann",n, dated November 25, 1936,
in deed book 109, pnge 440, of the
records in the office of the
clerk
of the superiol' court of, Bulloch
county, Georgia.
Said application will be made fol'
th-a reason that said real estute pro-
duces no income, that the payment of
taxes and fire insurance premiums
ha.ve bee.n paid from the income of
the lif.. -tenant, and hereafter will
be­
come charges upon the income all
of
the remaindermen, including those of
ast Ge(Q)lrgB�a J�:bg�����2�J1at���j���:���::�:�;. LI ment will produce' the present 111-ft
.
..'1
ft come' for the life-tenant and a futUl:_
U U income
fot' the I'cmnindcrmen, and IS
for the best interest of all concerned.
Said applicutiC'11 will. be mudc at t11e
court house in the city of
Decatu)',
�ounty oJ:, DeKalb, Ga., on the 25th
Compa ���:� ::�:;:�� ��4:R:N�E��IOCkO D ny As F.x'2cutrix of the Will ofJesse E. Brannen, deceased,nnd us Guardian of Don-• aid Albert 'Brannen. Minor.
The n�gro farmers of the Pope's
Academy community met at the school
center Sunday evening for the pur,.
pose of forming a Farm Bureau. Th\1
m·aeting WllS well attended and many
[armel's were eager to understand the
purpose, meaning and requirements
of the organization. This was ex­
l)lnincd by m�gl'O county agent M. M.
Mllrtiill.· lIftel' the ex pianation all
farmers present joil1ed, some paid in
full. while others paid part of the fee,
showing their willingm�ss to support
this farmer organization.
The ('IfTicel's for that chapter were
as follows: Pre�rident, Isaiah Lee;
vice-president. Willie Smith; &"2cre­
tury, Dewey Lee; assista.nt secretary,
Jason Drummond. and treasurer, Ru-
fus Lester. All memi>ars pledged sup-.
Lport in getting every farmer In thatcommunity td join the orgunizntion. ,':OUl' motto is, II Keep Bulloch Count.-yin the Lead." We realize that thiscan only be done by every farmerplaying his part. L======::==================:;::====::::::...--- J
KEEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSEDs. W. Lewis, Inc. I
USE OUR SPECIAL. DRY CLEANIN'G SERVICE
G- 'First Class Work
'Promptly Done
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
NOTICE- INC
This is to inform tloe general public
OME TAXES INCOME TAX
that I hqve, nl.�de applicapion to. the '." .,'
Please let U8 make YOUr income 'tax
muyor and city council of the 'city of-l..
I am now ready to serve In making l'�tUrfl for you; your Ibusiriss appre­
Statesboro. Georgia, for permit to mcome tax returns. See me located
eluted. W. G. RAINES. (2'1dec2tp)
operate a retail whisKlr, wine and beer at Tommie Rushing's old office on
store at 18 'South Main street in the Vme street, near E. A. Cmith's Grain
FOR SALE-McCaskey filing system,
cIty of Statesboro, Ga., fOr the -next Store. complete outfit, practically new,
for
twelve months commencing, Dec.-'.l, JOHN I.,' LEE
keeping records and filing ticket
1945. COLEY BOYD. '(27de.c2tp)
.. charge accounts; contact MRS. J. B.
EVERETT. Statesboro, Ga.
40 White Ladies for Pea­
nut Picking l'abies
(l3dec4tc),
'Proclallll II...rty thro....h­
out the world, unto all
the Inhabltani. "'ereof.'
"\
\
\
'. �.
. In this land of free men. th� merry' tumult
of new Year's is a traditional part of our
natl�al life. It does us all good to give
the New Year a.rousing wel�me.
Apply at Plant
MONDA Y AND TIJESDA ¥,
Ja"uary 8th and 9th
More power to Ne� Year's and the
principl�s of freedo,:" upon which it rests,
And more power. to you� dear friends ,
eyery day of 19461 It has been a pleasure
and a privi.lege to have served you, and
we stand pledged to serve you still bettel
in the year 10 come.
-
--------- ...._
PeanutStatesboro Auto Parts
J. P. Redding
_j
(27dec4lc)
\
FOR SALE
Comm�rcial refrigeration meat dis­
play cases, walk-in coolers,
Bca es 8,!d
mea t blocks, beverage boxes, reach-In
boxe�, home��'��L�WIIS,
I�_;;iiii;;iiii.iiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;-iiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiii�
G Waters stl'eet, Savnnnnn,I
(lSdee5tp)
r"iitOTHER _'AY•• '.
ANOTHER YEAR.
For the day, all the· joy and glad­
Dell that the New Year IaolidAy.
c:aD poNibly bring. For the year,
'all the blessings that c:aD be
treasured up for you In 36'
80ldeD days.
I Come
in and lee ua 10 we can:
t
wilb you • HAPPY NEW,
:YEAR with. friendly .hake of
the band, )
lit. E. ALDERMAN
ROOFING CO.
TRUCKS FOR HIRE
AM PREPARED TO DO HAULING·
Local and Long Distance
at reasonable prices It
R. G. THOMPSON
PHONE 9733
TRAFFIC CIRCLE
(22nov4tc)
SAVANNAB� GA..
VV.�NTED!
FURS OF ALL KINDS
Will pay highest cash prices for:
RACCOON GREY FOX MARTEN
SKUNK SILVER FOX BADGER
OPOSSUM CIVET CAT BEAR
MUSKRAT WOLF WEASE!;
MINK HOUSE CAT RABBIT
RED FOX WILD �AT SQUIRREL
B. • COI...:L\NS
40 West Main Stre�t St.tesborot Gil:
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(5ocial . Clubs: Personal
��������������������������1 Mrs W S Pat tr ick of Tampa is CHURCH CEREMONY I fl�'�ZT/,���lit: p.urelv Personal . spending .1111110 with D. md MIs UNI'l'ES POPULAR COUPLE I VI &J." A J �Ioon'el Miss Mu.y Virg inia Groover daugh _================ B.lly Holland who has entered the LJ. of M.s Samuel Edwin Groover
�fIt
Lt and Mrs Henry Roorda are Nuv) Icft Saturday Jot boot train of Statesboro and the late Mr Groo I =-. �. '?VlSltlllg r-elativees In Tennessee 109 at Sun Diego Calif vet and \Valkol Platt mn J, son _ ",. -
�"?
Lieut and Mrs G C Coleman left Hiram Jackson has returned to of 1\'[1 uud M.s W P H.II, of Thorn
-- �
�'Tuesday fOl Culif'ornia \lhe'-c hc w.1I Southern Dental College, Atlanta, nsville were nun-t-ied In a br.lhant!tbc stationed af'tur spending the holidays hew CCI crnony Thursday evening Decem ...a� ..__. �MIss CUlO Lane, of New Orleans MIss Muxunn Foy of Atlanta Silent ber 27th at the Statesboro Methodist
was the dinnet guest Friduy of Ml the New Yea, week end With her church With Rev L E Williams, of _
_�nd MIs A M Deal
fUll cnts MI and MIs l nmnn Foy Tifton former Statesboro pastor per MI and Mrs Bernard Scott anMIss FI mccs Mm-t!n spent the Gwen Wilson of Savannah spent fOllTIlllg the double ling ceremony be nounce the birth of a son, Bernard�c" Ycu t week end 'In Sa vnnnuh as n Iew days dur-ing ,the week With her Iore u lurgc assemblage of friends and Jr., Dccembcr31 at the Bulloch Coun"the guest of D. and Mrs Juhlin g runrlp at mts M. and Mrs Hudson relntivos The church was beautifully ty Hospita! Mrs Scott w.II be rcQuutUebnum Wilson decora ted With palms fern and smilax membered as MIss Ehzabeth RushingCapt and Mrs David King' have MIss Dot Gibson of Georgntow n Ior nung' u background fOI standards-ecturned to Daytona Beach after a S C was the guest dur-ing the week of white chysanthemums and Better
".Slt With her parents Dr and MIS of D .. ..I1 Peurson and MI and 1\IIS G J lines gludoh und myrlds of weddlllgp G Fllll1kltn P Pearson tupC! .n cathed.al candalubra Wh.te.Mr nnd r,lrs E B Rushmg Jr ale MISS Mlllgalet Kennedy of Atlnntu
I
satin bo\\s marked the reserved
spending a f ...\\ \\eeks at Velo Bench s)1t"nlscvClui tlays last \\cek \\Ith her pews 'lhe candles were ltghted byJ"La J us guosts of hel pRlen.ts, Ml COUSlll MISS Henllgene Smith at hm Zuch Smith of Stntesborp, and Buzzy=nnd MIs B S Ornel hon� a neul Registci Danlol of Claxton A program ofM.ss Bette Put"ck of No.ton Va Cpl Belton B.aswell has .etulll"d wedding mus.c was rendered by M.smt:J mate of AlIsses June and Ann to FOl t McClellan Ala artOt spend Roger Hollund organlst MISS Pru..Allnway WIS thell guest fOI several Ing a few duys \\Ith hiS parents MI ... lla ClomnrtlC sang Because" and-days dUllllg the holidays and Mrs A M B. aswelll Jack AVCl.tt sang '[ Love Thee'Cndet RobOlt Motrls has Icturned MIS VlIgUllu 0 Brantlel' and PUlll MISS Clomartlc and Mr Averitt sang1,0 West POlllt Academy New YOlk and JellY Brantley of Savannah At Dawn.ng 'c E DeLoach ClaxaIte) n hohday VISit With hiS I)Srents, spent scvolal days lust week With Ml tall Billy Moore V{aycloss, Lamar:Mr und M.s Thad MOll.S and Mrs W W Olhff at Reg.ster lackson Atlant., Capt Luther ArmM.ss Henrlgene Sm.th of Wllshlllg Sg1l. and MD. Cohen Ande'rSoll strong Greenv.lle S C and D.ght"ton, DC, hns • etUl ned to Wushlng and httle daughter Dale, have re Olliff Stutesboro served as ush"r
"1.011 uite. spendlllg the hohdays w.th tUl ned to Fort McClellan after a v.s.t groomsmen Ralph H.II of Thomasber pa.ents M. and Mrs W W 011 hOle w.th h.s mothe. Mrs J J E v.lle attended h.s b.othe. as bestilI', at Rcg.ste. Ande.son man L.ttle Heyward Sm.th of EI1I1r and Mrs Frank Olhff J. are Mrs G.ady K Johnston Pvt K.m belton carned the nngs on a wh.te"V1S.tmg M. und Mrs Frank OIhff Sr bull Johnston Lane and Mury Jon satlll Illilow L.ttI. CynthlU Johnston,)ltr Olhff hus recelVed h.s d.scharge Johnston spent the "eek end w.th her Statesboro "as flo"er g.rl She worerrom the Army All Corps after scv pn.ents, Mr and Mrs J L La"" at u damty floor length frock of whlte�rnl )"1UI S' serVice Monticello net ovel satm With tinY blueMr and M.s Mosco Du.den and
M1SS Vlrg.llla Ca. tel Huntlllgdon scattered ove. the full sk.rton Randy hive leturned home after
College and Halold Cartel of Meigs,�'.v.ng spent the Chr.stmas hohdays
spent a few days last week w.th thOlr.n Atlanta w.th he. aunt Mrs J H
lust week wlth their grandmother<Gom.la, and M. Gom.la
M.ss Dot Fectell and M.ss Eleanol Mrs J W Hodges
-WalkCl', Lamar Jackson and Spence Cltff Fitton merchant manne hus
""Brewer, all from Atlanta and Umver • etUl ned to Enst Pomt New YOlk
• Ity of GeO! gm, were guests of MISS aftcl spending several days With Mr
.Betty Bud Foy fo. the Groo'-ar H.II und Mrs Wada Hodges and M.ss
....cddmg Martha E\ elyn Hodges
Mr and M�s E H Bacot and little Capt and M. s W.II.am JoslUh
l1ug.hter, Becky, and M.s E W Par Nd\llle ,\llnouncc the bllth of a son
718h .have ,eturned to (hOlr home In W.lham JoslUh J. at the V.daha
Pascugoula M.ss I1fte. spending Hosp.tal on Decembel 12th lItrs
Cbllstmas week With Mr and MIS Ncvdlc was befOle hel ITIarlluge MISS
Ernest Rushing Mary Bevelly Ne" ton
MRS ARTHUit fURNER, Edltnr
208 Collel! Loulevard
MISS Munan Wll1tamson, daughter
pf Mr and Mrs U L Harley, ha
returned home afwr spending the
holtdays In Savannah w.th fr.ends
and rclatlves While In Savannah
she was the guest of Mr and Mrs
J Emmett Hurley at the annual Kwan
Lorna Chllstmns dunce which was
held at thJ Century Club
The True Memorial
13 AN UNWIH'lTEN OUT BLO­
QUENT Sl'OI'tY OF ALL TIlAT
18 BEST IN Lil E.
Our \I ork helpo to rofled th.
sp.rtt which prompt. you to erect
the stone as an act of reyereDCe
and devotIOn Our experlenctl
l8 at your sarvice
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Stnce 1922
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West Mam Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, a..
Mr and Mrs C H McM.llan an
nounce the birth of a daughter, Ehz
.beth Chrlst.an at the Bulloch Coun
ty Hosp.tal on Decembor 24th Mrs
McMillan IS the former MISS JeSSIe
Nev.lle
Mr and Mrs H E Robll1son an
nounce the blrth of a son D�cember
24th ut the J"fferson Hosp.tal, B.r
mll1gham, Ala He w.1l be called Ken
neth Hu. rell Mrs Robinson w.1l be
as M.ss L.lla Knight of
Harry B Str.ckland, S 2/c, has
finished pre comnllSSlOn tramlllg at
Treasure Island, Cahf, and has been
transferred to the U 8 8 Neleus at
Ma. e [sland, Cahf He went out on
a shake-down Clllse Nov 28th and
returned Dec 8th H.s sh.p s8.100
for Japan December 15th He finish
ed h.gh school 111 1944 and entered
college III the fall He 10V'ild and ap
precUlted Teachers College and h.s
fnends and schoolmates He took
many fjl1rts 111 school actlvltles He
2nhsted 111 the Navy III March and
was not.fied May 22 to report to
Great LakeB, !II, for h.s boot tralll
TEND your ear for thirty sec­
L ondsl Hear that band I
Ellery note trumpets "Happy
New Year To You," from all of
liS over here
Day after day, week after
week, and month after month,
we want things to get better for
you That's our order for New
Year 1946
Yes, frIends, all hall to the
New Yearl
WOI a sweetheart roses III hel hair
The br.de's "ttendants were Mrs W
R Lovett and Mrs W P Brown,
Illatrons of hon£'lr Misses Mary
F.ances Groover Betty B.rd Foy,
Margaret Helen T.llman all of States
bOlO and MISS Jane Inman Thomas
v.lle, brldesma.ds M1SS Ann Evans, RETURNS FROM SAVANNAH
Syhama and MISS Sue Simmons
Statesboro JUlllor bridesmaids They
were all gowned ahke in white mous
sehne Illude \\ .th fitted bod.ce, W1t)1
sW(latheart neckline and handlt r
ch.ef sleeves edged w.th pleated ruf
fles The long full sk.rts featured
bustles III the back and "Ibow length
lace mlts were worn All the attend
ants CUlllOd powder puff bouquets 'of
Bett-el Tunes mulIne filled With white
chrysanthemums tled w.th Better I I I" I , , I I ,. r I r I I I I I I I I I I J I ... I I I II I I I I I I " It" l I I I I I I -t. I I I 1 1 '1'+ 1 1 I I IiTlIlles ribbon
I
The billie given III man luge by
he. oldJ. brother Pfc Edwm Groo
'e' USMC was beautiful ln her
\\ eddlJ1g gown of \" hite tuffeta made
\\ .th long fitted torso t.ght pOlllted
sleeves and marquisette yok-� edged
w.th real lace The sk.rt term. ated
III a long trUlll The fingertip veil
was attached to a halo of real lace
and orange blossoms the orange
blossoms havmg been worn by the
brld6 s mother on her weddlllg' ve.1
She CUI fled a bndal bouquet centeroct
With u whIte orchid und showered
J
\\ Ith swnnSOOia Hel only Jewell y was
n dmmond pin wh.ch ,belongcd to her
matci nal grandmother the late Mrs
Mat y A I ntstrong
Mrs Gloovel mother of the bllde,
was dlcsscd In light blLre malqUlsette
and Jersey trimmed III gold sequlI'ls
and she \\ore a PUI pie orchid Mts
HIli mothel of the groom wOle a
PUI pic 01 chid on hOI Itght blue gown
JFolio" mg thJ ceremony,. beautifulI eceptwll \\ as held �\t the home ofMI s Gloovel The exqUIsitely up
pOlllted table wns covered With a 1 cui
Ilace cloth Wh.tJ sat.1l bows tled toClUStC1S of white pnll1ted ben ICS andwhite gludoh wei e on each COl ner Iand \\l1lte tapers In five blanched 1Sih .:ll cunuelubl a wei e placed on eachs.de of the th. ee t.e. ed cuke topped
w1th bllde and gloom nnd surround +
ed by dainty fern and white bellies �
\\ hlch W�lS placed In th� centel of
Ithe tuble Gladoh was used elsewhO! e III the home MIs J E Donehoo MIS CeCil Brannen �md Mrs
Eugene D�Louch gl eat aunts of the +
bllde and M1s Flunk Grimes another +:1:lunt stC'lod at the two front doOl 5 to
g. eet the guests M. s G C Cole +
man JI and MISS Helen Rowse kept
Jtha bllde's book and punch cukes •nuts and candlCs were selved by MIS
Bob Dllby M.s W.llle W.lklllson +
M.s Joe Robe.t T.llman M,s George :t
Mullings and Misses Maxann Fo} =1=
Malgal et Ann· Johnston Juhe TUI
fnel Cal men C(lwurt, Halen Mae DeLoach [. nnces Martm Sh.rley Shenl
Iouse Dlllky SlInmons LOt ena DUI ...
den Bett� Jean Cone Ma. tha Eve +
Iyn Hodges and Bevelly Ed\\a,ds :I:
I
POl tlnv�hng Mrs Bill \\Ole a two +
piece shllmv colored SUIt With blown +
�����.:�edS���� b�:�vn �:\�bon\\a���ela�;: +f H. MI-nlzovI-tz � SonsI gold sequins white gloves Ll.nd white +" n ,�01 ,hid COl SHg� Aitel a t[1P to lVImmlthe young cCluplc Will bc (it home 111 .1-.;,,-------��--------------------... Athens where thcy a.e both students 01.
1_ + ........at the Ulllvers.ty ...�+_+_+++++ I I I of + fo++ I U_U__U_U OF+ .........++++++.H.".+++".++.f<++++++t.�
Quality �oods
At Lowr.r Prices
FREE BELlI/ERr
SALT
2 Boxes
LONG AND RICE Max\\ell HouseSHORT GRAIN COFFEE, lb.
MATCHES
3 Boxes
MIXED FRUIT CAKE MATERIALS
With Cherries and Pineapple
Prince Albert
TOBACCO
GRAPES ORANGES TANGERINRS
APPLES
An Cigarettes
2 P,lclmges
Dry 01
C.mned
PLENTY
CANDY BARS
JELLIES JAMSPRESERVES COCONUT
.�------------------------�-----------------------
NICE FRESH OYSTERS PINT
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR $1.19
LARD CANSCanned PEACHESNo 2112 can
PAPER NAPKINS
SAUSAGE
SEASONI G Pkg
All klllds
NEW HOME MADE CANE SYRUP
�:�:� CUTS BFEF AND PORK Belo"p�:��ng
Shuman's Cash Grocery
YOUR COMPLETE FOOD STORE
PHONE 248 PHONE 248
-
•
'
¥
....
'
,� • 1 ",,� .... � •• ','i;.",· ",,I ... " ",v,. ' .... ,,�.•
AND All HAIL
TO YOU!
B. B. MORRIS" GO.
January Clearance!
70 NEW FALL AND WINTER
FALL DRESSES
Half Price
Originally $7.95 to $24,50
-Now-
$3.98 to $12.25
Misses and Women's
COATS
One Group Fur Tnmmed One Group
Regular
Untnmmed One Groull Fur
COATS COATS COATS
1/4 OFF 1/3 OFF 1/4 OFF
Regular Regular
Pnce Pnce Price
Drastic Reductions for Quick
Clearance!
Shop early for choice selections!
J
Chronology
·Df-19ft.5 (STATESBORO NEWS--STA'l'ESnORO EAGLE)
KEE� ON
THE WAD
WITH WAR BONDI
Bulloch 'I'imes, EstaAlished 1892 I
Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 I Consohdated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated Deeember 9,1920 STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JAN 10, 1946 VOL 53-NO. 44
IJ1"_g:.lgn�I��a�.'ry c!���·1 D�elJ'g1.� i-�TO�6�IV�EL�F.SS�ON�S==eR�USS�E�LL�D�EFE�ND�S='E============;I===BU=LL=OC=H=EX�C=EE=D=S-:;=SO=O=THIN===G�W�OR�DS�
I r�bl��:��1�:���!�:i��?a[·;f�i ION SURPLUS SALES FARM LABOR COST LATE BOND QUOTA OF LOYAL FRffiND���:nlnbUI:.p::'U1I'f.I���m compreued I Informative Program WilllO-�r�.w u����d J:"��.I MaoArthur m.1 Be Presented Tuesday At
17-�".:'r�a;.uzo�oti�bP��iI1e.'l'··laIII to RUI.I Chamber of CommerceIlanai:=Uus�ia�ti:{c;.e:m�e��lk�:e�ea�vS� VUh Thc thud of n series of "CUI b serv
����� ce�:;!��� advance north 01 rce infer matron pt og r urns" designed29-Russlanl reach a point 93. mUel from to acquaint Geor gin bustnessman With
g:��8nyA�;rd�:tntl���8raO�[rh:�!:�1 the opportuuitlus offered through saleFrench forcci also 'mash- acrcsa
border,
(If gover nment owned SUI plus pi opel
February , ty will be presented befoi e the States
g::r.I�baUfans foa'{1Ll' 1�:g�: ManUa I boto Chamber of Commelce Tuesday,IO-U S First army gains control of matn Jnnumy 15, It was announced today
{}oe� r!��r�ar'l!-esses raid Ja an trom I by M E EVCl ctt manager of theGuam base hitttng Tokyo dttrlct in Atlnnta agency, Reconstt uctlOll FI
12-����'�� ot Big Three meetlna' at Yal I finance COl POI atlOn
13-ta RUssia announced , Hal L Kenn('ln 111 chnlge of surBudapest Hunllarlan capital tau. to '17 nusslans plus plopel ty for thc Atlanta agency,-Manta trooPi land on Bataan outside RFC, Will be pl:lnclpal speaker at the
21-�!::.�hjt���ad,!"::u�dee��� �lu��'I ��b
I
meetll1g and followmg hiS talk wlil
taln retreat answer questions flom the audience
March The salles of talks .s belllg all ang
2-Chlne•• take Challng Important .lron, 1 ed th.oughout the state to bllng homehold In Hunan pr,ovlnce GI-Cologne Germant;." fourth larlelt City., to eOI glans the many busmess oplo-!to��otohiV b� rrx:,t ���Yot lDcendlarr POltulllties available thlough surplus
12-
bombs In heaVielt raid sales and acqurlmt them WIth sur
�r:;3��a�h����rneatnvade Hlndanao ... plus sales procedures
18-fri,�0�:I��mhJta�� VH�3:�bl launched The Statesbolo talk was arranged17���n�nn:rmany captured by U S by Hoke S Brunson, preSident of the
:f�:�tronnce ft�trc�ac:r�:e _on Iwo encU StatesbOlo Chamber of CC'mmerce,
21-U S �d army enlera Lud�halen. to be held at the Norr.s Hotel at 1
._g:�a�uI��:m'r"r:��aac. eut of the pm, Tuesdny, January 15
Rhine river The "curb service mformatlOn pro.
Apr,l gram" lS belllg offe. ed Georgia com
2-U S Tenth army invadel Okinawa mumtles uas a publIc service m the
13-;-:'let'}��algi�':t'��JfetAgrR�.. f:!I��;�� I betICf that thele are many of our
lO-I1I'l!'lgrl�::h city 01 Oennony lalla 10 c.t'Z'ens who are fa.hng to take ad
U 8 Seventb tak.. Nurember, Nazi vantage of the chance to obtalll need­
is-B��&'en�\%ltd by lint two Ru"lan ed mater.als or equlpment through
__���::n falla to BrlUlh Second army these sales because of a lack of
Rusltan. capture Stett1n. tmpor�nt Bal. knowledg-e of procedure," Mr Elver.
fic r.»rtlrat ant1J meet. Ruallan Fint ett said Statesboro IS one of sev
Ukrainian army on bridle OVCl Elberiver near Torlau
IT-American tank. �uah aeroll border tot�ltS:n a�uJafj���a�e�r�::c:elt up
28-;.��af����ler .:e��ttIn3eni:J �gl!1�by Prealdent
I8-Be"ito MUlloHnl former ItaUan premier is executed by ItaUan parlUaDl
near Dongo Italy
U S Seventh army enters Munich
birthplace of Naz.1 party
Venice and MUan major Itallan clUes.
laU to U S rUth .rmt!:n-=-.l::twIJ:I. 41: :':�y::'�=,au.
May
eral larger Georgia commumlles
sponsoring the su. plus sales talks
"Only recently W Stuart Symlllg
ton surplus property admll1lstrator,
po lilted out durll1g a v.s.t to Atlanta,
that th.s .s a gold.n opportumty for
the South to llldustr.ahze .tself w.th
out outs.de a.d-taking advantage of
the sale of surplus equ.pment and rna
cblnery, and RFIi: financullr," hil
added
I-Premier StaUn of RUllia In May day
ergtc,;�ym••I!�lnrll�.a�J'J�·��":,f �tl\:'� BULLOCH TO BE PRESENT
lie Ge.manr II • matter of the ImmedJ. AT BIG CELEBRATION
._�tem�.m��e German loldler. aaUor!! and I Bulloch county farmers WIll be repairmen In Italy and part of Austria resented by thlee farmers at fhe sec
.urrender under uncondlUonal terms
,I ond annual paid out dInnor to be heldI l::�� �g���u)�te�t �aaR�Si:�al�rmle. III Atlanta at the Henry Grady Hotel,under Marshals Zhukov and 1tonev on January 18th, Hal Roach county
6-������1n;odrc��rc� ��r::e:'��.1 supervisor of the Falm Secullty Ad
many the Netherlandl Denmark Hel· mlmstratlon, announced today Two
loland and the FrIIlan blands .urreD I of the three borrowers III thIS county!l:ra�ICO���:���!rry to BrtUsb Field I who have paid out are Ruel A CilfI-German army group G compr1lln, 400.1
ton and WlIham P Deal
�v;.en I�u��d�:� gUl:t.�en:-� ApprOXimately 122 paid out bor.
Swtnemuende and two important 18
I
rowers Will be eligible to attend the
.....lr'�. Third army advancea Into Czecho dmner from all parts of GeorgIa thIS
alovakla and Austria taklnl Ptben and :y._ea_r
_
.,�:����dhlgh command representaUvel I __f1fi't ofU"S ocoupaUon troop. land illheaded by Col Qen Guatav Jodi meet
I
Japan
Allied oftlcera to arrange lurreDder de- Lt Gen Jonathan walnwr:lfht and 30
•_J1�t::O��gt�Alra��RENDER or �t���:I::l1:r:�: :r���"�hoA��r�
������g�lt{;At,JAYRR�l1:fliPoP� 1 R�n��ac�u��� at Mukden China are
AT 11 01 CENTRAL EUROPEAN 31-General MacAr�ur estabUshee head�TIME (6 01 EWT ) I quarters at New Grand hotel in Yoko.I2-U S war and navy ,ecretarles release hama
roe;�� °!ta��a���� ��b ���otrg8U��t September
military Importance 1-Main force of U S Eighth army landsBritish forces land at Hong Kong at Yokohama and spreads out in sur.26-Tokyo hit by "000 tons of Incendiaey rounding area
bombs from 500 suporfortresses 2-JAPANESE SURRENDER TERMS OF27-Chmese capture Nannlng FICIALLY SICNED on U S Battleship
1 une 6-���ur�n� ����o �:iua'ty Hgures re
3-U S Third Heet under Admiral Halsey leased Total army dead since Dec 7
raids JApan from carriers 1941 all theaters is 203379 navy 53617
16-Dayllght raid made on Osaka This Wounded army 571 589 navy 79672
ra';iak� the 77th superfortresa raid on ! l��rvael�r\�y h�����al ri!��rt���ered dis
22-All resistance on Okinawa ends after ll-Former Jap premier Hidekl Tolo atbitter 82 day struillgle durmg which tempts suicide !:'Iy shooting but fai 5 and�O���I!a�p'q���e ;e�:dil �ggo kftrfJuri3d ISB�:v;?vebr c�������� ���lsC�� �ndon769 wounded as foreign ministers of the United States28-All of Island of Luzon largest of Phil Britain Russia France and China meetIpplnes Is lJberated for preliminary arrangements of peace
J uI problems6-i::NTIRE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS LIB October
ERATED AND CAMPAIGN VIRTU 2-Gen George Patton removed as mWALLY OVER GENERAL MAC ARTH tary governor 01 Bavaria
UR ANNOUNCES 5-Japanese cabinet resigns
14-�hU SISI��db�::: boanllt�e��'rm�ree�1 n��rh' 9-ilet���to�aval
condemned to death as
of Tokyo This Is Hrst direct naval at 22-French Communists win largest numtack on home Islands of Japan ber of sents In Assembly26-Labor party wins British elcction
124-Vlkdum
QuiSling Norwegian colla
31-rhl�I��str�fu%I���e o�r���cdtl��etc�hn�� 28�1���oenJ�en��:lcui�era�m�:�t��d Com
tn JIo��nt::!�n�lr Jf��g� drops leaHets munist forces clash
on 12 Japanese cltles warning them November
that tbey were marked for destruction
II-BritiSh vfi0vernment plans to nationalAugust ��s cl airlines radio and cable sys2-Berlln conference on Germany, future 2-Arnblan NationaUsts call general strike
6-�}d�MIC BOMB USED FOR FIRST f>�'fe:�� In Syria Lebanon Egypt and
TIME IN WAR levei, four square lO-Ch nese Central government troops clashmiles of Hiroshima Ja&an kUla 50000 with Chinese Communist forces near���S NEW ERA IN ARFARE BE �1�ft���lr�d��n troops open llrlve against8-RUSSIA DECLARES WAR ON JAPAN rebel army In Java
and begins offensive operations in Man 18-Revolt Hares In northern Iran in zone
9--��uCbaND ATOMIC'" BOMB DROPPED 20-g.cccr��end ��rR��r��I�a\�OOC� on trial atON NAGASAKI JAPAN razing one Nuernberg
�I�'b �!a;l�orio��e����dthi�°g�e 1?;!� 3O-f!.ys��a�r!�oo��t e�e����t�o T:l��[Va�rll����
blasted Hiroshima forces to enter territory now occupied
lO--JAPAN OFFERS TO SURRENDER by Russians
provided Emperor Hlrohlto Is left In December
ru\�:I�ns advance 105 mUes Into Man 3-General MacArthur orders arrest of 59
l1-������ent Truman repUes to Ja anese r;gl�Jr;�tp�I���n��eShT�o��n�ri�.;n:��
eace oller that Rlrohlto will Co re mer premiersfained temporarily I 5-U S lends 550 mWlon dollars to France12-Russlan armies continue advance
l
throu�h Export Import bank credit for
14-s�a�!it;Jg l�t�W��bn��SMan���NDI 'l_J��ab ������l P¥cl��;�kl Yamashita
TIONALLY Emperor Hlrohlto a�rees Tiier ot Manila condemned to die�ronaC�;�;ld���tmfl ��lI�o����n\;dfl�c �!� ll_Wussiang�n:rerg: \voar a�r�!!,esCllln(.lSe na
g��a:;�111 o�;�l:t�u�t is p a�lnted su �I��at�s�e t��o:rR S���%l ����ter:l�n��g�sa
j)reme commander (or the Allied pow 113-BrltlSh and French sign pact on SyriaCI s to make all arrangeml nta on sur and the Levant
rendc� l���fIlS and to set up mil tary 116-�:��fefa��lr�I�������3y�ulgl�/��rhne�16_�Oe��r iapanese cabinet formed headed than stand trial as war criminalby Plince Naru)1lko lIlgashl Kunl 17-Foreign ministers oC Russin Great Brit27-Japnnese commanders of Truk Rota ain nnd the United States begin atomic
Yap nnd Jalult negotiate to lay down parley at Moscow
SIr n<:<
Insists That Fair Parity
Must Be Based Upon The
Cost of Farm Operation
L..boi cost to the farmer should lie
Ifigur ed mto the computation of n
Ifun partty III commodity law s, Senator Richard B Russell declined III
Bulloch county exceeded the E V.C
to! y Bond quota by It pei cent, W
G Cobb county war finance commit
tee ch urman, repurta Mt Cobb
stated that the county sold $1656t6
againat a quota of $144 000 The
total county quota WIIS $ t90 000 and
total sales we. e $355,965, 01 about
tWIce the quota UCCOI dIng to the lust
.epo.t M. Cobb has rece.ved
The sale of E bonds took a sudden
hft when Ike HlIlkov.tz olfered to
g.ve eve. y Illll chuser of a $500 bond
a pall of nylon hose Ml Mlllkov.(z
.ec",ved a shlpment of 60 pallS of
hose and felt that they would do mOle
good to p.omote bond saldS than any
othe, one thlllg that he nllgJlt do and
too, It solved a problem of who he was
gomg to let have than H.s efforts
made the E sales easy
Mr Cobb assum"d the leadel8h.p
for the war finance ccommlttee after
the fllst one or two bond dr.ves and
Final Report Shows She
Went Above Allotment
Of E Bonds Asked For
addi essing the annual mecnng of t e
Bulloch county Farm Bureau ISatur
day
Senato, Russell pledged every " -
fort to secu. e fo, the farme. s equait.
ty III the matter of benefits sacutell
by labor and othel g.oups Fa.mevs
must pay mo. e attentIOn to the
pr3/tectlOn of thel. own lntelests Ht R P MIKElLLpOInted out that pl'dSSUre groups wermakmg varlOUs demands on congres
I MIKELL IS HEADand that none of the ex.stlllg g.oupkwere looklllg out for the farmer ex- OF COUNTY BUREAUcept h.s own group He recommended
that farmers bu.ld an o. gamzatlod
so that the.r vo.ce could be heard
Senator Russell pra.sed the fanne;
for h.s effo. ts to produ"a food an&
feed durlllg the war pellod w.th less' R P M.k.. 11 was elected p. es.dent
machlllery and less labor, yet ex- of the Bulloch county Fallll Bureau
ceeding all productIOn records at the annual meetlllg Saturday
H L Wmgate, pres ,,"'" t of' the I Mr M.kell has served as sec.eta.yGeorgia Farm Bureau, mtroduced of the Farm Bureau fOI s-evernl yearsSenator Russell, and 111 dOing so dis'" and been an active membel for some
"ussed a few of the leg.slatlve farm ten years He has btan to the natton­
problems ttl hiS remarks He com .. III conventIOn tWICe and attended the
mended the Bulloch county farmers state conventIOn sev-aral tlmes He
for their efforts 111 bUlldmg a strong hves on a farm five m.les from States
organization bOlO and IS actively engaged 111 farm
Farm Bureau leaders from mg for a hVlllg
of the F.rst Congress.onal D.str.ct Dan C Lee, pras.dent of the Stll-
counties, along With bUSIness men, son Farm Bureau was named vice.
c.ty and county offic.als of States p.es.dent and C "" Cowart, presldent
boro and Bulloch county, Extens.on of the POI tal Fa.m Bureau was
D.rector W S �rown, J N Baker, elaced sec.etary treasuler for 1946
supervisor of vocatIOnal educatIOn, In the resolutIOns plesented and
and othels were on the stage w.th adopted at the annual meetlllg, wh.ch
the speake.s forms the p.ogram of wOlk for the
The program was opened Bulloch county Furm Bu.aau III 1946, The c.v.c clulls In Statesboro and
1030 w.th invocatIOn by Rev the, g.oup went on lecord favormg the schools m the county w.1I conduct
Hutohln.or., (If BrookleJ; 'h compul.ory or ooUaw end illtId,. tbe v,iq-",_IIlo�1nw cDII!fi\Cln
The rhythm band ft'o1Ii Brooklet, ad ttl oo-operatloll In il'i!1lrtnl to .rake 8uU�'h "eeiuiW'1I. 'j!IiIIa;r,
under the dllact.on of Mrs W D the program offectlV" It u ged the Olaud.. Pepper, chairman of the eqlll­
Lee, was the bouquet of the meetlllg passnge of the federal a.d to edu mUlllty servICe committee of the Ro­
These glammnr school chlldlen drew cation bill, leavlllg the administratIOn tUIY Club, announces,
flOm Senator Russell the pra.se of to the state Th. Ulllvers.ty of Geor M, Pel)I)e. stated that pluns were
bemg "the cutest children he had ever gla was I equested to promote a post belllg made fOI a collectIOn ccnter
seen' The.r part of th" �og.am season Peanut Bowl football game and that the dllve would be carr.ed
drew applause f.om everyone The state leg.slatUl" was asked to out dU'lIlg the weel< of January 21 26
A pleasant Illc.dent not IIlcluded III pass the gasohne refund tax b.1I A The cumm.ttee III charge has III mllld
the legular program was that toward health p'OglBnJ as calned on III a tha �Iothes belllg assembled In States
the close of the sesSIOn when Presl nearby (;ommumty was recommended boro on January 26 to be pack-ad for
dent Sm.th called before the aud.ence Moderlllzlllg and beaut.fYlllg rUI.1 sh,pplllg the followmg week
Byron Dyer, county agent and pre homes was urged The need for M. Pepper stated that th.s was a
sented h.m w.th a 17 Jewel Elglll heavy equ.pment to clear land, bUIld dllve to assemble clothmg that was
watch as an express.on of appreCIB ponds, dllll wells, and such Jobs was d.scarded because of style or clothes
twn from the Farm Burenu for h.s lecognlz",d and co operatIOn pledged that would not tit the owner for ovel
Incessant servICes 111 behulf of the to those that would make thiS equip seas teltef Ovelcoats, topcoats, SUits,
fa.m IIltelests of Bulloch county Mr ment ava.luble Commulllty chapte.s Jackets pants, shoes dre.BeB, skIrts,
Dy�r was "caught off base' but the were urged to name thell officels the j gloves caps, S\V'eatelS robes undel
expleSSlOn on hiS face gave eVidence Jast meeting of each yeat fOI thc fol weul pajamas and beddlllg are bemg
of h.s appreciatIOn of the g.ft lowmg yea. needed M. Pepper wanted .t under
Followmg the public sesSIOn th" The AAA was '"quested to lestore stood that th.s c10thlllg lS to 5.. wo' n
VISltOlS flom out of town wele guests the tobacco aCleage allotted Bulloch by those needlllg It, and for thllt rea
at dtnnel at the Norlls Hotel which county by the leVlew committee and son WOIIlOUt clothIng would not be
\\as attended by seventy five local c.t then taken away by th.s comm.ttee sh.pped.f tu. ned III Only clothmg
The group pladged the support of .ts thnt can be used w.1l be sh.pped to
1528 members towuul pi OCUIlI\g two the p�ople 111 need
scts of tobacco buye,s fo. Statesboro ------.-------­
They asked fo. u ,edrYlllg plant HOME PLANNERS COURSE
They asked that the allotments on NEXT MONDAY NIGHT
peanuts If and when noeeded, be based At a general meet.lng (Ii the home
on the planted aCleage dUllng the plannels comse spol1s01ed by the 111
wal yeats and not 011 pte wal ploduc dustllal al ts dIVISion of Geol gluTeache.s College held Tuesday eventlOn
IIlg at the college It was rieclded to
hold genelal IlICCtlllgS fot the gloUI>WORDS OF PRAISE FOR each Monday ..venmg III the hb.ury
RED CROSS WORKERS of the college from seven to Illne
o'cQock
The home plannel s' COUI se has been
311anged fOl those 111 thIS commulllty
who ale Inlerested HI plnnlllng future
homes and 111 gettmg IIlfOI matlon on
matellUls plans and constructIOn
At the next meetlllg to be held
Monday evenlllg Janumy 14, a day
will be selected fat gloup moaetlllgs
fot those who Wish to WOI k on special
problems
Expel ts from varIOUs fields- a�chl
tects contlactors ltghtlllg home
planlllng etc-will be b.ought befOl.
the glolllJ flom time to tlllle to diS
cuss portlcu!!ll phases of home plan
nlllg and home bUilding
A nom mal fee w.1I be cha.ged fo.
the COUI se which IS belllg given thiS
qua. te. at the college
New PreSIdent Chosen At
The County-Wide Meeting
In Statesboro Saturday
Clubs in Statesboro And
Schools In The County To
Conduct Vigorous Drive
Has contributed lots of tune In mak�
mg certalQ the county nevel fell
shOl t of n quotll There were times
when .t looked .mposs.ble to reach
the quota ass.gned the county but
Mr Cobb contmued to talk bonds
and do every promotlOnal( tr.ck he
knew H.s efforts kept the county
from falllllg short III any of the e.ght
drives
SOUCIT CLOTHFS
FOR NEEDY ALLI�
School's Vocation," Leader
Chosen To Proceed At Once
With Plant ConstructIOn
COUNTY P·T A COUNCIL
HELD NEXT SATURDAY
Izens
1------------------
BROOKLET TO HAVE
A FREEZER LOCKER
Blooklat Falm BUlcnu has made
plans fOI a commulllty freezel locker
It was I evealed at then meetlllg thiS
week
J H G •• ffeth, m..mbe. of the o.
gal1lzatlOll and vocatIOnal teacher,
was selected to go ahead w.th the
const. uctlOn of the bu.ldlllg and put
tlllg, III the locke I Mr Gr.ffeth also
agl e�d to put III a dry cleolllng es
tabltshment along w.th the locker
and meat CUllllg opel utlon
�
At a preYlous meetlllg of the Fa. m
Buteau they levrewed the community
needs and the some 75 membels pIes
ent listed thes" two p,oJects as bemg
of most need to the community Com
lTIlttees \\eIe Immediately put to wOlk
by T R S.yan p. as.dent, to work
out something \\ Ith some of the mem
bels wheteby these selVI"es would be
made av,ulable to the people III the
Blooklet community as soon as IJOS
s.ble
Oldels are now bell1g assembled for
the locke. s Those desllmg lockers
�tl1d billS mny gIve thoall IdOlS to
M. Gllffeth M. B.yan, J Ij Wyatt,
11 E Daves, F A Akms W W Munn
Ot leave It at the count.y agen�'s of
fice The money depos.ted Mil ""
placed m esc. wand held unt.1 the
10ckelS a.e ava.lable
WAS THIS YOU?
Many women of OUI county have
done fine wOlk fOI Rod ClOSS ploduc
bon Among these WOI kers MI S S
W LeWIS and hel sistel MISS Nona
Hoga. th • ank w.th the best They
have avelaged four sweatels a month
fOI SCI Viccmen over a per IOd of five
yeUis
MISS Mal lorle DaVIS, of Stilson)
has done excellent WOI k Hel speCial
ty has been the makIng of sweaters
to childlen III the \\1m lldden coun
tiles or EUlope DUllllg the five
yeats of OUI knlttmg plOgl am she
has made many dozens of sweaters
MRS W W IWGE
Tuesday mornlllg you WOl e wlt.h
YOUI navy blue coat a Wllle colored
dless a lose felt hat und bl('lWll ox
fOI cis You hn� two sons, thlce
daughtel s and one young grand
daugh!",
[f the lady descrlbed Will cal! at
the T.mes off.ce she w.1I he g.ven
two tickets to the p.cture "Week
End at the WaldOlf 'showmg today
and Fllda� at the Gao.gm Theater
Afte! lecen mg her tlcket:s, If the
lady w.1I call at the Statesboro Flo­
.al Shop she w.1I be g.ven a lovelY'
Olch.d w.th COll1ph'l1'll,tS of the pro·
plletol M. Wh,telltllst
The lady descr.bed last week wal
away f,om the c.ty during the week
� end und missed her tickets, however
, she phoned to expres her thanks
for the opportumty oreared ere.
Former Georgia Pastor,
Friend of ThiS Editor,
Paints Beauttful Picture
Reade,. w.II recall that 111 this pa-
per last week there was told the story
of the death of our venerabla and
much loved eldest aister, Mrs Canie
Nelson at her hfe long home at Clear­
water, .rIa MentIOn was not made of
the ImpOSSibIlity, because of trawl
cond.tlons, to attend the funeral anci
letuln to OUI offic\) nffalls WIthout
such phys.cal hardsh.ps as seemed
.llmost beyond our capac.ty of en­
durance Tram connection IS uncer­
taIn and sel vice almost Impo8&1ble;
plane serv'ce to that FlOrida c.ty wu
beY(lnd OUl command, private convey­
anCe \Yus out of question because of
low ebb of home-owned automobtle••
And SO we were unable to be pre..
ent at that sad mom"nt In our life
when our treasuled l!Hster-the ODe
from whom we accepted our lint
ch.ldhood attentIOns In hfe-was Illid
to rest
Dld we m.ss the solemn sweetne..
of that putting away? Tbe an.war
.s that we did not There hvel at
the old home town a treasured,
thoughtful frIend of long .,andmg,
who knew the urge that was 10 our
heart to b.d that last farowell�to
see the tender mlmstratlons of friends
111 that tlnal hour That thoughtful
fnend .s the Rev Walter Brcnyn
Feagll1S, pastor of the First Baptist
church of that city, formerly of the
Baptlst"church at Baxley, wlrare lie
lived when there sprang up a frlend­
sh.p !>etween us 111 the yean long
past That preacher friend, moved
by h.s �anderness of apprec.at'Qn, and
w.th an ll1s.ght Into the yearnings Of
an absent brother's heart, sat himself
at hls desk on the afternoon follow­
ll1g the lun"ral, and, unsoliCIted, pen­
ned fot our e)les and heart the
tif I .to
tire bellbt)r it bla II1IlJrlllll�
tendernes8 of bls thoughtfulne.s.
And th.s Is the preacher's letter'
Clearwater, Fla, Jan 2, 1946.
M. D B TUlne., Ed.tor,
The Bulloch T.mes,
Stawsboro, Ga
My Dear Fr.end and Brother
A m'ghty throng of Clearwater
folk went to the funeral of your dear
s.ster, Mrs Nelson, th.s afternoon at
2 00 o'clock We went th,.", not to
mourn u defeat, but to celebrate a
vIctory It was U VictorIOUS service,
because a v.ct.onous hfe had jUlt
closed on ..irth
Your ""Iebrated preacher.bro her,
Dr Fred Turner, of Jacksonv.lle de­
livered the sweetest and most e[o­
quent funetal olatlOn [ ever heard ..
W.th suppressed emotIOns he stood
In tile pI esence of the great crowd
and by the coffin s.de of hlS preCIous
s.ste. and YOUlS and spOke worda
that bUllied 111 our SOUIB, but burned
w.th a cOlllfo.'i that only a Ohr ..tlan
can have 111 hiS sorrOw
If ever a m.lllste. of the gospel was
lllSpll ed of the Lo. d to spcak und..r
such Cll cUll1stnnces, Dl TUI ner was
that man
He told of the death of the mother
of you child. en-at the age of th.rty­
s.x-Ienvlllg a house full of httle
child. ell and a bloken hea.ted hus­
bund and fnthel and hcow thiS pre­
CIOUS SIStOI at the age of seventeen
and anothJI SIS tel two yeal s younger
took hold of that s.tuatlOn and of the
dut.es of the st ••cken home and
gu.ded the footsteps of these mother­
less child. en through the l"'ars
He told of the little log school
house whele Yf1UI dent sistel leal ned
he. I",tte.s, und of the little Metho­
dISt church not fal away at whose
altaI s she knelt In s\\ eet childhood,
ded.catll1g he. healt and I.fe and tal­
ents to h"r Sav.or and LOld, th.ougb
that little church ,
He told of hel love fo. that ChurCh!thloughout long years and to whichshe gave hel substance and
Chlld%and time and talents and love w hunflagglllg zcal and devotion, dthen-
He spoka of the day when ""fange
blos5(lms' were everywhere the hap­
py weddmg day when she gave herO
hea. t and hand and hfe to aQ upIlght
noble man at whose sJ(te she walke{l
and kept step for Illo.e than fifty
ye", s of blessed wedded hf", of the
fine la. ge fam.ly of sweet and pre­
CIOUS chlldl en God gnve that unton,
all (If whom ale "wnlkll\g With God"
and adOlmg the doctn""s of Chr.st
m thell I.ves He told how th.s man
�nd woman had shared each other's
JOys and sonows, thrQugh sunshme
and shadow, smtles and tears, life'a
prmc.ple actors In the earthly drama.
H.. spoke of the.r [o;(e and devot,on
for eac 0 her and fOr the cause of
(�hr.st ..and the,r dear family, �tc
I Sl\.t there, the !l'reat congrega­tion, In tllll pre""nce of Ihe most beau­
tiful floral deSigns I bave ever 8
and 110 IIUIny of them-on •
.�here-ftqwen II
alld ab ns pI thtWn
YAL
